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THREE ARE KIT ,1 .FT) BY

Legal Minds on Firing Line
Members o f the Texas Bar asso

ciation have effected a permanent 
organization to promote the adop
tion of the proposed constitutional 
amendment to be voted July 16 in
creasing the membership of the 
supreme court to nine members.

Hon. E. G. Sentcr, “ the wasp of 
Texas politics,” has given his ap
proval to the nine-judge amend
ment.

There should be a thorough or
ganization o f the friends of the 
two constitutional amendments to 
lie voted on in July. There should 
bo a nine-judge supreme court. 
There should be a salary o f $10,000 
for the governor of this common
wealth.

These amendments should appeal 
to the sane men and women voters! 
of the commonwealth. They are 
worthy o f unqualified support at 
the ballot box.

.Mexicans Are Going Home
If the prophets in the Magic Vol

ley and the Laredo section have 
been correctly informed 116,000 
5Ttaicans, dwellers in the aforesaid 
secthm. ure making preparations 
to return to Mexico. It is said that 
the exodus to the Aztec republic of 
these 116.00 will reduce the Mexi
can population of the Valley nnd 
Laredo country by one-half. Cotton 
pickers are going to be scarce in 
the lower Gulf coast country and 
the Magic Valley and its fringes 
should this wohesale flight of the 
Mexicans happen.

A Woman of Pluck 
A woman of pluck thrust her face 

in the picture in the city of Chica
go. Mrs. Minna Schmidt, “ once a 
penniless immigrant girl from Ger
many.” at the age of 6:t received 
her master’s degree in law. For 
eight years she attended night 
classes at ilhe Kent College of Law 
—five nights a Week most of the 
time. She has risen to the head of 
a million-dollar costume business 
and an Evanston estate.

Commissioners 
Meet as Board 
Of Equalization

Precinct Officers Will Equal
ize Property Value Prior to 
Assessment of Tax Rate.

The commissioners’ court of 
Eastland county convened Monday 
as a board of equalization, to equal 
ize the value of all taxable proper
ty In the county with the view to 
determining what the tax rate for 
the county will he.

Several days will bo required for 
the completion of the work, accord- 
lug to County Judge Clyde L .Gar
rett.

The commissioners sitting as a 
board of equalization arc V. V. 
Cooper, proclnc t.No. 1: T. G. Gray, 
precinct No. 2: .1. T. Poe. precinct 
No. 2; and IJ.Tlritain, precinct No. 
4.

“L” Trains in High-Up Crash

‘Wrong Woman’ 
Was Victim

■ r Un h i d  r i m
CU.MBY, Tex., June 25 — 

Having shot and killed "the 
wrong woman” , Mrs. Oscar 
Cross was free today on S 10,000 
bond. The woman she shot, 
Mrs. W. E. Raid, is survived by 
a husband and daughter.

A fter shooting Mrs. Raid on 
the main street here yesterday, 
Mrs. Cross claimed the killing 
w is unintentional. As to the 
woman she meant to kill, Mrs. 
Cross said she had had such 
trouble with her “ as in my opin- 
ion warranted my act in the 
shooting.’

At the highest point on New York City’s network of elevated lines—  
90 feet above the streetA-two passenger trains collided. Here you 
see the wreckage after* dne wooden train had telescoped the other, 
killing a guard and injuring .'!4 passengers. None of the cars toppled 
from the high structure, but the debris caught fire after the crash, 

tnie anting

TWO CHARGED 
WITH MURDER 
OF REPORTER

I t Un h i d  m i l
LAREDO. Tex., June 25 — One j 

hundred names were on the list i 
of veniremen to be questioned tc- ■ 
clay in the case of Thomas Hern
andez and R. J. West, Laredo j 
policemen, charged with the 
murder of Harry Williams, form- j 
or Muncie, Ir.d., newspaper man. !

Sent out in January to cover j 
an assignment for a Laredo j 
paper on which ne was working 
at the time, Williams failed to 
return. A month later his bad- ! 
ly decomposed body was found in ] 
the Rio Grande river.

Herr,under and West faced | 
new prosecutor today, assistant ; 
Attorney General Galloway Cal- : 
houti having arrived in Laredo ! 
from the state capital.

The two men also faced 
indictments which were 
against them yesterday, 
indictments contained the 
allegations as previous 
Changes in the working 
necessitated filing of new 
| summoning of the new venire 
103, and the resummoning 
witnesses.

Frame-Up, Says 
Young Hiflin SIX CHILDREN ARE INJURED ~ 

AS TENANT HOUSE COLLAPSED
Great Damage Done to Property and 

Mississippi, and Missouri by Wind 
cal Storms.

Crops \ in Arkansas* 
and Electrt-ind. Rain, H^tTai

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 2.— Three persons were dead to
day. six injured and heavy property and crop-damage report
ed in Arkansas. Mississippi and Missouri as result o f high 
winds, hail, rain and electrical storms.

The dead were:
Wood Dttle, farmer, killed near Rector, Ark., by lightning 

while plowing: M. S. Inopolis Hall, Magnolia, Miss., dead as 
a result o f electrical shocks; and Jack Hazel, 50, killed by 
lightning at his home at Lepanto, Ark.

Six children, seeking refuge from

new
filed
The

.same

causing a panic W  the passengers.

Oklahoma Girl to
Marry Outlaw She 

Aided Years Ago
■ > UNHID P K S t

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. June 25. 
After a separation o f forty years, 
the romance of an Oklahoma girl 
and the leader of one of the most 
famous outlaw gangs of the early 
90's was to be brought to a climax 
here today.

"Cattle Annie" who brought aid
_________  and comfort to Jack Dalton and

She merely took the law course! Ills gang while posses pressed their 
to improve her mind. search for the hold outlaws of the

There arc millions of young Oklahoma-Kansas border, 'arrived 
Americans who are lazy mentally I here today to become the bride of 
and lazy physically. They do not! tbo bandit chleftaiu. 
not cave to study; too lazy now is
thirst for knowledge. They are too 
lazy to study; too lazy to work, un
less the work begins at the top; too 
lazy to take advantage ol the night 
schools of the country.

Mussolini has. the correct idea. 
All men and women who are able 
to work should be made to work if 
compulsory force is _ necessary. 
Idlers without a fixed income are 
parasites. There are no ablebodied 
underworld birds of prey. There is 
no Mafia in the Sicilian district.

Mussolini changed the old order 
of things. He did it with castor oil.

MOVIEDOG
SUCCUMBS

HOLLYWOOD, June 25. -Strong- 
[Vcuit/is no more. The gallant po- 

Tdog who came to the silver 
sci< "ii from the battlefields of Eur
ope is dead,

The great canine bad been ill 
several months. Even an opera
tion was resorted to in an attempt 
to prolong his days. He was • L> 
years old.

Among Stronghenrt's best known 
pictures were “ The Silent thill, 
"Brawn of tho North" and "1111110 
Fang."

Brother, Sister Meet 
After 50 Years Apart
HEBRON, Neb.—-After being sep

trated for 50 years John Schroeder 
if Hebron met his sister, Mrs. 

i UiiIhc Nouhauser of Notchkiss, 
Wo., here recently.
^Tlieir mother died w hen  the tw o 

eery young. Unable to  m ake 
dor both of them, th eir  fa 

ated, them . The s ister  
of John S ch roed er , 

was her broth er.

After Dalton had served a peni
tentiary sentence, he turned re
former and lecturer. "Cattle Annie” 
drifted from his life. He never 
heard from the girl until two years 
ago. Today they meet before the 
altar.

Dalton was an uncle of the four 
Dalton brothers who raided Coft'ey- 
ville, Kas., at the expense of the 
lives of three of them. He was 
also one of the 76 prisoners in the 
famed Guthrie jail delivery in 
1895.

Ocie Nix, 23, Is 
Indicted After 

Death of Wife

STOLEN AUTO  
IS RECOVERED

The new Ford roadster stolen 
from the Ranger business district! 
last Thursday afternoon was 
found by officers in a pasture near 
Olden. The car belongs to R, V. 
Galloway.

Although it was only a few 
miles from the scene o f the theft 
to the spot where the machine was 
found, the speedometer showed it 
had been driven 200 miles and 
from the presence o f baling wire 
and marks on the turtlcback, it 
was believed the thief hud used it 
to haul something.

The car was undamaged ex
cept the “ wings” — side wind
shields— were missing. Apparent
ly the work o f stripping the car 
was to start when the thief left 
the place. A hose used in siphon
ing gasoline and lugs from a tiru 
used on a different car were also 
found in the turtlebuck.

Improvement In 
Man’s Condition

BY UNHID f l f i l

TEXARKANA. June 25—Ocie Nix 
23 year old farnior stood charged 
with murder today in connection 
with tho death of his 17-year old 
wife who died last Thursday 
Malta, 30 miles west of here. The 
Bowie county grand Jury returned 
a murder indictment against Nix 
late yesterday.

The indictment of Nix was the 
outgrowth of an autopsy performed 
on the body of Ills wife after ex
humation had been ordered. The 
viscera was sent to the state chem
ist at Austin for examination. The 
examination by that official is ex
pected to take several days and 
Nix's trial will not he set until his 
findings are made known to local 
authorities, it was announced by 
the district attorney.

Mrs. Nix died inconvulsions, ac
cording to neighbors who came to 
her when attracted by her screams. 
Authorities1 say she died as the re
sult o f poisoning.

•  l  UNI I t  D f l t l S
TE X AR K AN A , Tex., June 25.— 

The trial of Ocie Nix. Bowie coun
ty farmer indicted by the grand 
jury on charges of poisoning his 
wife, was tenl\ lively set today for 
Thursday.

Thomas Heflin, Jr., son o f Sena
tor Heflin o f Alabama, admitted 
to police he’d been drinking when 
his automobile collided with a 

ones, laundry truck in Washington. But 
clause i he pleaded not guilty to a charge 
bonds, i o f driving while under the influ- 

o f once o f narcotics, and declared it 
of j was frame-up. Young Heflin is 

i shown above after his release un-
The beginning o f the tr ia l,1 8cr $1000 bond, 

originally scheduled for yester-| . ■ -
day, was continued until today 
at 9 a. m.

Hune Hornsby 
Wilkins Dead

Son of Guy Wilkins Dies A f
ter Acute Appendicitis Op
eration; Funeral Services 

Today.

llunc Hornsby Wilkins, 11-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilk
ins of Eastland, died Monday after
noon nt the Payne-Carter hospital, 
after an operation for acute appen
dicitis had been performed Sunday.

Hune is survived by his mother 
and father and two brothers, Cor- 
die, I I  and Guy, Jr., 8.

Funeral services will lie conduct
ed this afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the Eastland Baptist church, after 
which the body will he interred in 
the Dross Roads cemetery. The 
Rev. W. T. Turner will conduct tho 
funeral services. Burial arrange
ments are in charge of the Barrow 
Furniture company.

Fall bearers will lie .1. R. Carlisle 
E. C

%

BUILD  PR IVATE  
TENNIS COURT

A delightfully clean, firm and 
altogether attractive tennis court 
has just been completed by M-. 
and Mrs. Turn Harrell near their 
resilience on 'South Daugherty 
avefiuc.

The court was ai ranged for 
the diversion of the daughters 
and small soil of the fumily as 
well as for the family grown-up 
and their friends.

night
d cliun- 
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will

night.
nt-

*

Tom Pope, who was Injuicd sei- 
iously when his truck left the high 
way and overturned several days 
ago, is improved at , the Payne- 
Cartcr hospital, According to at
tendants.

Mr. Pope may be permitted to 
leave the hospital for his homo the 
latter part of this week, it was 
stated at the hospital today.

Bedford Jones lias been desig
nated by A. and M. college as one 
of the distinguished ten men of his 
class and Robert Cox received 
nearly as high rating.

May File Charges 
After Killing In 

Liquor Shooting
t f  UNHID r i t l t

SILVER CITY, N. M., June 25. 
Formal charges were expected to 
lie filed today against Deputy Sher
iff Thomas McSUerry who shot and 
killed J. Thompson, father of 
four small children, as Thompson 
delivered a'jkeg of liquor to a pro
hibition uttper-cover man. two 
weeks agi

Hugh Hill To 
Be Buried In 

Potter’s Field
Br United Pint

GAINESVILLE. June 25.—Unable 
to locate relatives of Hugh Lem 
Hill, 30. county officers today de-j 
termined to bury his body in the i 
potter’s field here immediately.

Hill's body was found Sunday In

Equipment for New  
Church Is Ordered

Pews for the auditorium the 
choir and choir loft ol the new 
Baptist church are to be ordered 
immediately and should 1m* in 
place in the church sometime in 

I August. This was decided by a 
vote of the congregation recent
ly.

In addition to the pews, furn
ishings for the rostrum, which 
will include three cathedral shap 

also been ordered 
fura- 
and-

inwhen ho was held for investigation j , !lc °t iutn, will he pla.ed 
and later released, were the means nly looms
of identifying the body. . Dl\  W. Turner, paitor of

The man’s mother was said to *‘.lC church, ar.d Mrs. Turner are 
have died in Bonham a short while otuch credit ny the con-
ago. grcgatlbh for the quick manner

______________ ___ ! in which the new church was
built ami equipped. Also they 
are praised for the great inter
est they have aroused in church 
work.

Pro Campaign
To Cost $50,000

WASHINGTON, June 25.— A 
permanent pulilicitj program to 
utilize all leading avenues of 
publicity, including newspapers, 
radio, motion pictures, schools 
nnd pamphlets, is envisaged by 
prohibition officials ns an out- 
growth of tile $50,(MM advertis
ing campaign to he launched 
shortly.

Modern psyehologj and the 
most advanced ideas of educa
tion were to he applied bj the 
prohibition bureau in the "test** 
campaign for which congress 
appropriated funds at the last 
regular session.

SEEK GIRL IN  
M YSTERY DEATH

Nr UNH ID M I S S
NEW YORK. June 25. Meagre 

clues to the killing of Frank Mar
low, night club owner and prize
fight manager, today set police oh 
the trail of a mysterious girl whp 

Satterwhlte, Green Hazel and j spoke 12 words over a telephone 
Mr. Seibert. Honorary pall bearers and disappeared shortly before 
will l>e the boys of Hune’s Sunday Marlow was found bleeding to
setiool class.

Pilot Dead And 
Seven Injured 
In Plane Crash

death in a clump of hushes in 
Flushing.

The first thing Detectives learn
ed was that a friend of Marlow 
called him on the telephone at the 
hotel Victoria last evening to dis
cuss business. The friend, whose 
name-police refused to divulge, said 
a girl answered the phone and 
told him: "Frank is not here, but 
be ought to be here any minute.”

Police knew Marlow as a raek- 
ateer, beer runner, gambler—an 
intimate friend of Rothstcin -and 
more recently as an owner of 
night clubs.

Two Killed In
Car Collision
Bt u n i t to  P r e s s

LA FAYETTE. La., June • 25.

BT UNHID MISS
• ST. PAUL. Minn., June 25.—A 
gruff statement that he was pilot 
nnd could take care of his ship 
without suggestion from passeng
ers, came as the last words of Ed
win H. Middage just before his 
giant ti l-motored airplane dived in
to housetops here last night killing. Two persons were killed, a third 
Middage and more or less seriously! seriously injured, and another es- 
injurlng seven passengers. [ enped with minor bruises when the

The plane wobbled' perilously a t, car in which they were riding col- 
the take-off and failed to gain altl-j lided with a truck today on the Old 
•tude. N. G. Foote, one of those Spanish Trail, six miles cast of 
aboard, declared. | here.

"I asked Middage if he wasn't too; Howard Brown, 19, Beaumont, 
low.” Foote who is suffering from Tex., and Mary Letilc, Avery Island 
burns at a hospital here. said. “ He were killed. Harold Viator, New
roplled that he was pilot and did 
not need any help in taking care 
of the .plane."

The pilot, pinned beneath the 
wreckage, was burned to death 
when the gasoline tank exploded. 
The passengers were dragged from 
the wreckage by volunteer rescue 
workers, one of whom, was badly 
burned.

Grade Crossing 
Tragedy Takes

Iberia. La., was badly injured' and 
C. J. Hagan Beaumont, driver of 
the car escaped with slight con
tusions.

CAPTURE BOAT WITH  
CARGO OF RUM ABOARD
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bt United press

WASHINGTON. June 25.— 
Coast guard headquarters made 
public today a report of the seizure 
o ff the North Carolina coast Sun
day of the American yacht Elois 

T o ll  O f  L i v e s ! with a cargo of.rum aboard by pa-
____  trol boat 232 which towed the craft

......oc into Morehead City, N. C.
SHLFHELD. Mass., June -•>■ According to the American reg-

>• ■> X •
j.8tV  of “ “ PPing’ thj  r i o h n  Me* r  ’ »  was believ-.f°°t vessel, is owned by John Mc-

25.—Tlmr,nan y v !
"as selected yeL IL eaJM  11 

IHS entrant for th« !£g 11 «
n scholars!,!p (Mr / responsible 

!>derlek»burg S i i  5ro8',,n«  ‘ rag- 
unto. was,/deaths neaths and 

/ Persona.*

grade  ̂QuaJe, of Cothanut Grove. Fla., 
paused four,but coast guard headquarters was 
Vovcn other without word on what action was 

[taken regarding the craft’s crew.

NO WORD FROM 
SPANISH FLIERS

Bt Un h i d  Pacss
MADRID, June 25 All the Span

ish governmental machinery was 
thrown into full motion today in a 
final and desperate effort to find 
some trace of Commander Ramon 
Franco and ills three companions 
aboard the huge seaplane which 
apparently lms been forced down 
in the mid-Atlantic on its attempt
ed flight to the United States via 
the Azores,

The ministry of the navy, after 
announcing that lie was ready to 
send more cruisers and that a fleet 
of submarines was prepared to 
join in the search, said yesterday 
the government would do all in its 
power to investigate the origin of 
tho many false rumors, which caus
ed the government to delay rend
ing help."

Bishop Cannon 
May Be Called 

In Katie Case
NEW YORK, June 25. Develop

ments in the bankruptcy of Kable 
& Co., indicated today that Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., who bought 
stock through the defunct company, 
will lie called as a witness.

Decision on whether Cannon will 
he summoned will lie made tomor
row when Harry L. Goldhurst, a 
partner in the company will return 
to the witness stand. At the hear
ing yesterday Goldhurst went Into 
some of the details of Cannon's 
Istock market transactions, reveal
ing that the Bishop had given the 
firm permission to use its discre
tion in buying stocks for him up to 
$40,000.

Kable and company was raided 
by the government as an alleged 
bucket shop and Goldhurst and 
Kable were indicted for using the 
mail to defraud.

_ heavy rain storm, three mile: 
north of Stewe, Mo., were injured 
when a tenant house collapsed on 
them.

At El Dorado, Ark., three air
planes were damaged and a fourth 
u recked and burned when high 
winds swept the airport there last 
night. Several buildings and ninny 
sheds were leveled.

Damage to growing crops was 
large over widely separated areas-. 
Young cotton plants were beaten 
into the ground by heavy rains, 
accompanied in places by hail.

Marland And 
Continental 
To Be Merged

H AW K S HOPS OFF 
FROM ST. LOUIS

B y  u n i t k o  P r e s s

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.. June 25 — 
Captain Frank Hawks took off 
from Porks airport here at 9.17 a. 
m., for New York where he will 
make final preparations for a one- 
stop round trip flight from New 
York to Los Angeles and return.

Southern Cross Will 
Try 'to Fly Pacific

U n i t e d  p r e s s

SYDNEY, N. S. \\\, June 25. 
The trans-Pacific monoplane Sou
thern Cross, with Capt. Charles K. 
Kin.gsford-Smith at. the controls, 
left Richmond for Sydney today to 
prepare for another attempt to fly 
<o England.

Pyle Must Appear 
To Answer Claims

LOS
UNITtD PRESS

ANGELES, June 25 . —
C. C. Pyle, promoter o f the trans 
continental footrace, must appeal- 
before the state labor commis
sion July 1 to answer claims o f 
five member* o f his ddrby troupe 
for nsaerted unpnid1 back wages.

Mrs. Martha M ’Adams 
Buried At Merriman

Mrs. Martha McAdams, 79, 
died Monday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. J. 
Clarke ah Olden. Funeral services 
were conducted from the Olden 
Baptist church this morning at 
9 o’clock, followed by interment 
in the Merrimrn cemetery.

Mrs. McAdams, a pioneer of 
this section, is survived by the 
following children, her husband 
died many years ago: \V. J.
McAdams. Dallas; G. R. Mc
Adams, Dallas; Mrs. Sam Whit
ley, Greenville; and Mrs. Ciarkc, 
Olden.

Transaction Combining thfe 
Two Companies Will Be 
Completed Wednesday.

B t u n i t e d  p r e s *  C r
OKI.AHOMA CITY. Okla., June 

25.—The Continental and Marland 
Oil Companies will be officially 
merged Wednesday, D. J. Moran, 
head of the combined companies 
announced today. Most o f the ex
ecutive offices will he located in 
Ponca City, headquarters o f the 
Marland Oil company and will he 
known as the Continental Oil com
pany. - • . ;

The executive committee: George 
Whitney: \Y. C. Potter; S. C. Kcou
gh ;iu, chairman; E. T. Wilson; ij. 
.1. Moran. Arthur B. Lawrence and 
Fred Searle, Jr.

Officers are: Moran, president*; 
W. H. Ferguson, executive vicb 
president: James J. Cosgrove, gen
eral counsel: W. W. Bruce, execu
tive vice president and secretary: 
Walter Miller, vice president in 
charge of manufacturing; E. J. 
Nlcklos in charge of production; 
E. S. Karstedt, in charge of sale’s; 
B. K. Markham, comptroller iftld 
assistant to the president;. G*,. F. 
Smith, treasurer; H. J. Kennedy, R. 
E. Onstot and B. E. Ireson, assist
ant secretary-treasurer.

May Ask Death 
For Joe Williams

B y U ni  fe d  P r c s r

CLEMENS PRISON FARM. June 
25.—Joe Williams, alleged ring
leader in the escape of 43 convicts 
.from the state prison farm here, 
may pay with his life for his part1 
in the break.

Sheriff Cochrane Willis of Whar
ton county declared, today he would 
nsk the grand jury to prefer 
charges of robbery with firearms— 
a crime punishable in Texas by 
death—against Williams and two 
other participants in the delivery.

Only eight of the escaped prison
ers remain at large today.

PRISON BREAK PREVENTED

B t u n i t e d  P r e s s

IONIA. M.ich., June 25.— Explo
sives sufficient to wreck the entire 
institution were seized and eleven 
prisoners placed in solitary con
finement when a jail delivery plot 
at the Michigan State reformatory 
was frustrated last night. The men 
will he transferred to the branch 
prison at Mai\juette today.

IJ
Hunt Slayer

Of Gangster
BY U n i t e d  p r e s s

DALLAS, June 25.—T.he ?Iayqi' 
of Ben J. Iiarrctti, gunman ami 
gangster slain Saturday in Hansali 
(City, was reported as being sod&lft 
here today.

Arthur Hartman, Kansas City, 
was also shot to death and Kbarns 
Humphrey, wanted in three kill- 
jugs, was critically wounded.

Barrett!, wanted here in three 
daring robbery cases, was believed 
to have been killed by a Dallas'' 
man who followed him to Kansas 
City after the gangster's sudden 
disappearance from Dallas two 
days after the arrest of his part
ner, Daniel J. Dcnneby.

Police here *had information 
that the Dallas man left In search 
of Barretti after telling friends he 
would kill the Chicago gunman on 
sight. Trouble over the wife of 
the Dallas man was alleged to hakti 
caused the enmity.

Commission Asked 
To Designate

B t U n h i d  n u t
AUSTIN, June 25.—New jfc*:, *. 

highways were asked by coV| 
delegations appearing before 
state highway commission here tF 
day. Parker county officials ask"^ 
cd that the road between Cooledgp 
in Limestone county and Weather* 
ford via Hillsboro, Cleburne and 
Cresson be designated a state road. 
McClennnn county officials asked a i  
road be designated as a state road 
from Valley Mills to Belton. C 
county asked extension o f 
highway 47 to Douglassrllte 
Williamson county asked foi 
nectlng -highways betwee* i 
roads. *'*'
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000 Cor developing new iiiissim 
fields and expanding work in db 
li'IctB subsidized In church oxte'i 
sloji by the general synod, was vnt 
ed by tlu* meeting hero.

OTTO WAHRMUND, 
PIONEER, IS DEAD

OUT OUR WAY

M ICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

me 70 We Deli
is a Proscription for

rdds, Grippe, Flue, Dcngut 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
H |s the most speedy remedy 

known

SAN ANTONIO. Juno 25.-Otto 
Wahrmnnd, 74. pioneer San An
tonio citizen and.hefore prohibition
one of Texas' 'biggest brewer*, died 
at Kerrville early today following 
a abort illness,

Wahrmtind served several terms 
as legislator from Bexar county 
and was on the staff of Governor 
O. B. Colquitt and Governor S. \V. 
T. Lnnhnni.

VENEZUELAN REBEL 
LEADER IS CAPTURED
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IlOGS: Receipts 1.200, market
steady, rail top 1085; truck ton 
1025; several loads good 100-240 
II, rail butchers 1075-1085; medium 
grade light mil hogs 105C; bulk 
175-240 lb truck bogs 1000-1025; 
packing sows steady, mostly 875- 
925; feeder pigs steady to 25c low
er mostly 000-952; medium to 
choice: 250-3G0 11, 9:15-1080; 2G0-
250 lh 1010-1090; 160-200 11, 1000- 
1090; 1.10-160 ll> 890-1040 ;pack
ing sows, smooth and rough, 875-

CARACAS, Venezuela. June 25. 
General .lose Rafael liabnldon, 
leader of the Vencauclan revolu
tionary movoniont, has boon cap
tured w.'h I is .’ iiilre stall by led- 
eral iii.ops in tlu, -late oi I’Qfcti;- 
vuosa ::tier i three-day iatlle in 
the Ckn.Msqucn rau-.e f moua

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M.D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Hank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

DIRECTORS
*>. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker, E. R- Mahcrv M. 1< 
Ni Wnljam, Joseph M. Weaver. Earl 
l onnr-F, (j. Q% Barkley, W aiter 
M array.

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ’ S
1' 1 5-10-2Bc STORE °

IVe Sell Almost Everything

One Structure to 15:* Anchored in Atlantic Between r 
and Bermuda Already Under Construction— Scvc 
On Paris Route.

ui ple Gasoline 
Can Be De-ColoredHUMBER ADVERTISING BU 

,-HEAIJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE the Atlantic would bring 

within ;j3 hours of Purli 
don.

lie goes further. Hvi 
of these giant dromes, i 
and placed nt a cost of ‘ 
000,000 would link the 
lines of every country t 
cd States, would rc 
world shipping and won 
America for the first tin 
cinl supremacy of the i 

Armstrong, a technics 
is convinced that ills pi 
not he labelled dreams 

“The key to future i 
lie told the corresponds 
tei view, "is through tlu 
cr airships or airplane! 
ply the answer to tlu 
problems of succecdln 
tions I put my faith ii 
ler-thnn-uir machines f 
basis of cost and sccou 
basis of adaptability.

“And tho only way i 
can fly safely across tl 
in short hops so that 
ran have the benefit o 

| beam and definite, exa 
| information.”

Limitless Rcson 
Armstrong is not ale 

j views. His seadrome 
! inicked by a number ( 
j men identified with Gen 
j and du Pout interests.
1 drome proves pracUea 
; dares the resources nl 
i mand will he limitless. 

Thus there is a good 
tivity at Fishing Creel 
ware Bay. seven mile.* 

j of Cape May. There tl: 
drome, which already h 
on a name. "Langley," 
constructed. When it h

By PAUL W. WHITE 
United Press Staff Correspondent.I 

NEW YORK. Perhaps progress 
call lie measured largi iy in terms 
o: safety and speed in the de\elop
in'nt of tran.-:po;i.iliui' and com
munication. If that. be true tlioic 
is at present under e instruction a 
device which if successful is de
fined to mean a bronth-t.'.king ad
vance in civilization.

“ It is a "Seadrome," a .synthetic 
island which within a year will he 
anchored half way between New 
York and Bermuda. Fleet passen
ger planes would speed to this i.r- 
ilticial oasis, is:u, then race off to 
i realy and earthy island.

But the imagination of K. R. 
Armstrong, the invent *'• and de
signer. docs not stop there, lie 
foresees a day when eight sea
dromes regularly spaced across

Liberal allowance on Jour old

cleaner in trade in for new
v

Hoover. Liberal terms. Com

plimentary Demonstration.

CATTLE lit ceipts 3,600; mar
ket, slaughter steers dull, lower, 
practically no morning sales; some 
weight beeves of value to sell un 
to 1300, or above; grassers around 
050-1025; she stock and cutters 
slow, uneven. Slaughter yearlings 
and other classes cattle quotable 
steady; small lot choice fat year
lings up to 1450; few good to 
choice fat cows up to 95C; plain 
butcher grades around 650-700; low 
cutters 500-550; fey sorts down to 
475; sausage bulls 675-850; slaugh
ter calves and vcalors about 
steady, good to choice heavy fat 
calves.

SHEEP; Ricceip'—. 2.000, market, 
most bids steady with yesterday’s 
decline; several decks medium to 
gooil grass fat yearlings 1000- 
1025, bidding 750 on small grade 
mixed 2-yoar old and aged fat 
wethers, medium grade fat lambs

, published every afternoon (ex 
s&pt Saturday and Sunday) and 
very Sunday morning.

l.VOTK’H OF SALK IIV
SUBSTITUTE THUSTKK

‘ Whereas, on the 30th day of 
November, 1922, Mrs. iris Bishop, 
individually and as independent 
uecutrlx of the will of S. W. Bish
op, deceased, execute <1 and deliver
ed to Louis Broiling of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, as trustee, a certain deed of 
trust which is recorded in Volume 
21. page 455 of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Eastland county

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
| Any erroneous reflection upon

jjrt !*■'* character, standing or repu 
•l2!t*or. of any person, firms or cor- 
‘jjf'fa* ‘6ns which may appear in the 
Xutnins of this paper will be glad- 
■<"coerected upon being brought to 

! attention of the publisher.

READ THE W ANT ADS

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18LUTHERAN PULPIT
CLOSED TO WOMEN Texas:

under the terms of which the said 
Iris Bishop, individually and as In
dependent executrix aforesaid, con
veyed to the said Louis Broiling, 
trustee, the following described

Entered as s«*ond-ciass matter 
♦ l'*be postorfice at Eastland 

A*t. of March, 1879

.T T S U B S c iflP T IO N  R A 'E S
Single copies ______________ $ .05
Dm month ___________   .76
Six months ...... ...... ....  .. 4.00
Three months ____________  2.0i
»'ne, year ___________________
One week, by carrier ____  .20

Bt Unit i p P M « *
RIVER FOREST. III., June 25. 

Lutheran pulplis will remain clos
ed lo women.

“Our church has no prejudice 
against women or their ability,” 
Professor J. T. Mueller of St. Louis 
told delegates to the thirty-fourth 
triennial convention of the .Missouri 
synod, “ but nowhore in the bible 
can we find one reference to a 
woman leading a ehureli."

Women may sorvo as deacon- 
nesses and missionaries, however, 
Professor .Mueller raid.

An annual appropriation of $256,-

E A S T L A  N I) 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY

We appreciate your huatnesa.
large or smallSPECIAL

Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.0(1 value for 
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

343 —  PHONES — 588

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build’ng and Rif
Material.

Phone 331 West Main St

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 25.—The cot

ton market advanced to gains rang
ing to about 15 points on active 
months in early trading today and 
business was the heaviest witness
ed in many weeks, a large part 
the influence of the issuance of 
notices against the bulk of the lo
cal stock.

\nnual Need of Highways
'The' state highway commission 

■I'JWr lot it be khown that if the pro
f i t in ’ of highway development is 
*n e speeded up*to meet tho gen- 
leG .1 demand, “ the annual income of 

state highway department from 
*ii:te sources ought under no cir
cumstances to be less than $30.- 
000,000.
f i n  addition to this the highway 
^rnnissioners said the people of 
.a commonwealth have an invest- 
(f'l nt of not less than $1,000,000,000 
m motor vehicles and that these 
y v  of value to their owners in pro- 
rwrtfon to the condition of the 

or roads over which they 
£ ro operated.
• These commissioners of high- 
} ' a> < take the position that materi
al reduction in the motor vehicle li
cense fee will seriously cripple the 
Work. of. the department “ and tnat 
a 50 per cent cut would be ruin-

mkd. U. R. bears north *)5 east 15 
vrs; another do 10" mkd. 11. ( ’.
hears N. 130 W. 14 vrs; thence S.‘ 
$8° cast 920 vrs to a stake for S.E. 
corner of this tract; thence north 
1° east 930 vrs to a stak i for N. 
]■;. corner of this tract; thence j 
west 912 vrs to a stake for N. \Y. 
corner of this tract; fhence south 
k* 50" cast 901 Vrs to tli■: place of 
beginning, containing 111 1-2 acres: 
of land.
And. whereas, the said (led  of, 
trust was executed and delivered1 
for tho purpose of securing the 
payment of one certain principal! 
note for the sum of $2268.00. bear-] 
Ing even date with said died of, 
trust, payable on June 1, 1933, to1 
Ibe Union Central Life Insurance' 
fiompany, said note bearing Inter-! 
pd at the rate of eight percent per 
annum aud such interest In ing evi
denced by interest notes bearing 
even date with said deed of trust 
tine on the 1st day of January each 
rear thereafter;
), And, whereas, the above mcn- 
floiWl interest note due on tli * 1st 
hay of. January, 1929 has not been 
paid, although repeated requests 
for payment of the same have 
been made;
1 And. whereas, the Union Central 
'Life Insurance company is now

f? \n iLLii\mc ,
}. 3Y l . t *  f  in n er .  ISC.

he paid for in rentals. He signed 
also an amended emigrant labor 
agNacy hill. It differs from the 
act passed at the preceding session 
by excluding concerns that hire la
borers directly for employment on 
their own projects. The older act 
was attacked In federal court at 
Dallas.

The house committee on conser
vation and reclamation last night 
voted favorable report on a hill to 
create a single flood, control and 
improvement district of the Brazos 
river and Its tributaries. There 
was no dissenting vote.

letter said tracts would fall into 
the hands of speculators at nomi
nal prices. A  FEW SPECIALS HE MEN'S SH0

Whero
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Buffs-Sports Sunday 
Game Is Thrown Out

DY UNlTtD Puts*
TULSA. Ok.. June 25.—-An in- 

crenfce of 16,943 barrels In daily 
avovago crude oil production was 
registered last week in all parts of 
the nation, tho Oil & Gas Journal 
reported today.

'Jin National total daily average 
was 2,790,129 barrels, with an in
crease of 45,416 barrels of light oil.

Mid-Continent Haiti productoin 
mounted to a total daily average 
of i .523,005 barrels.

Oklahoma increased from 674.- 
155 in 67t%185 barrels, while West 
Texas declined from 370,106 to 
309.297 barrels. The Texas Pan
handle was up 4,605 barrels to 91,- 
0.40 barrels.

Kansas continued its steady in
cense going from 120,710 to 121.- 
210 barrels. The Gulf coast was 
up 1.GS7 barrels to 15,105 barrels.

California fields registered an In
crease of 37,000 barrels, due large
ly to an increase of ’.10,500 barrels 
lu the Santa Fe Springs area, Cali
fornia’s daily average was 874.500 
barrels.

DALLAS, Tex., June 25.—Tho 
'■".•end game of the double-header 
played in Shreveport Sunday, June 

j23 and won by the Sports from 
Houston, 5 to 3, has been thrown 
■•nt by the Texas league officials 
in sustaining the protest of the 
Buffs, William A. Rtiggles, acting 
for President J. Donk Roberts, m- 

;nounced today.
f ’i the sixth inning of the Sunday 

'ante, with Houston leading 3 to 
!l. the umpire erred when with a 
Shreveport runner on first and no 
out-, the batter struck out but was 
allowed to go to second base, the 
other runner going to third, when 
’ he ball got away from the Hous

ton catcher and went into the dug- 
jout. Under the rules the batter 
- hould have been out, today’s rul
ing said.

The official standing of the 
iTexn league as revised by this de
lusion is:
Team—  W. L. Pet.
Dallas 42 31 .575
Wichita Falls 10 31 .563
Shreveport .. .37 33 .529
Fort Worth 37 35 .5141
San Antonio . 34 38 .472;
Waco  33 3S .465
Beaumont . ...31 38 .449
Houston 29 39 .426

A T  GREEN’S
INSURANCE

Keeping children well is easy) 
when mother can read the early. 
symptoms of childhood’s ills.

If  little ones are fretful, pale.] 
languid, won’t eat and want to be 
mothered; when they often get 
colds and sore throat and seem fe
verish, depend upon it the bowels 
are sluggish. You notice unpleas
ant breath when you kiss them— j 
sure sign of constipation and a' 
sour stomach.

Give a little California Fig Syr-j 
up to purify the system and see 
how quickly it restores strength,

]appetite and joyous spirits. It acts 
[without pain and gently cleanses 
[the bowels of enn-tipated waste 
whichcauses feverishness, sours 
the digestion nnd keeps the li/Je 

'one sidy and backward.
If you suspect measles or some 

I other children’s disease, give a dose 
I of California Fig Syrup without 
j delay. The doctor will praise your 
i forethought . California Fig Syrup 
j is the finest l/:ative in the world 
ifor children. It suits them per- 
| foctly and they love its delicious 
I taste. For a child who is habitual
ly constipated there is no other 

I remedy to equal California Fig 
I Syrup for coaxing the bowels back 
!to healthy regularity. If you hav-. 
'a child who i troublesome in this 
[wav try California Fig Syrup. Get 
(a bottle today. All drug stores 

' have it.
i California Fig Syrup has been 

, J trusted by the World’s mothers for 
over 3(> years. That is why the 
word “ California” should be em
phasized when buying. (Adv.)

AUSTIN. Yktine 25. —Three mil- 
■ lion dollars must be chipped off of 
$52,009,00" appropriations tenta
tively made by tho present session 

. of the Texas legislature or a third 
caU« d so sion will be under way 
next week.

This is in effect the ultimatum 
uiven individual members of tho 
legislature who have conferred 
with Governor Moody.

Estimated income of the state for 
general purposes for two years is 

'$49,750,000. Tentative appropria- 
1 tions are $(2,000,090 Governor 

Moody has no power to scale 
i down appropriations. He must ei
ther approve or veto.

ID' will veto the appropriations 
and call us right back to reduce 
them, if they run over the expected 
income,” aid ,Representative J. B. 
Snelgrovi o: Henderson after a 

(Conference with the governor. Rep
resentative Harry N Graves of 
Georgetown also announced that 

! the governor insists on keeping ap
propriations within the revenue.

Senator Tomas Pollard, finance 
chairman of the senate, claims the 

. appropriations are within the rev
enue even at $52,000,000. He said 
that in estimating revenues no 

• prison income has been figured. He 
. aid alio that highway approprin- 
I lions included in the $52,000,000 do 

nut come out of general revenue.

HealthAccident

HOKUS-POKUS• They advance 1 the argument that 
)he people are not clamoring for a 
ia- ge reduction m license registra
tion fees, but are -eeking good 
iv.ads and properly maintained 
. ••••<• w;r. . Thcr is another side of 
toe picture, according to the law- 

-akers. The> say that the owners 
L. motor vehicles are demanding a 
J weeping reduction.

They say that the h’ ghway de- 
j.'Hiv.eijt has expend: d $86,000.00'' 
in two years and five months and 
instead of a fund shortage they 
; , ve approximately $15,000,000 in 
< trensufy strong-box subject to

'Whero Groceries 
are Cheapo.”

Phone 91

Land Commissioner to Testify 
On A l l  ( harg’es Made 
Aeainst Him. F O R D

Sales and Service
BOHNING MOTOR CO, 

Phone 232
AUSTIN, June 25 -State Lc.ir 

Commissioner J. T. Robison u-ii 
fled this afternoon in the heariii' 
before the Texas house.of repre 
sentativea in connection \ itl 
charges that have been mad 
against him.

His testimony began with :. brie 
-review of tl)c*67 years of his lift 
bis first employment in th-- ! "ii 
office 34 years ago and his 29 year, 
service as state land comrnissionci

In the 20 years it was testified Iv 
lias bad charge of handling $85. 
000,000. House attorney a greet 
that no question could be raisei 
about the handling of any funds u] 
to Hie creation of the cent-an-acd 
fund for revaluing lands.

Commissioner Robison then testi 
fied to his present poor finnnua 
condition.

House attorneys objected to te- 
tiraony that in addition to his owi 
Jour children, he had assisted i: 
raising 18 orphans.

Sinclair and Day 
Serving’ Jail Terms

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

It is -said the figures were pre- 
i'wi, by request of course, by 
Ate Areas. Gregory Hatcher, 
xas is an empire state. In area, 
i as large as New England and 
•w York and a slice of Pennsyl- 
nia thrown in* for good measure, 
h takes a lot of money to build 
ilr.vay.’. for the people of un cm- 
•e commonwealth almost aa large 
Germany.

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

IM PORTANT QUESTION 
How much diu you save 

last year ?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

F’cr the terms of said deed of trust 
for tli) purpose of satisfying and 
paying off its indebtedness ovi- 
jlenccd by all of the notes liereln- 
sbovc mentioned;
. And, whereas, the said Louis 
litciling as trustee has declined 
and refused to further act as such 
trustee under said deed of trust 
pnd has refused to make a sale <vi 
laid property upon the request of 
f)ie Union Central Life Insurance 
Company as holder of such note?, 
nnd by an Instrument m writing 
(no Union Central Life Insurance 
J»mpany, as in said deed of trust 
fmpowered, has appointed Scott 

i t .  Key, who resides in the State 
i of Texas, as such substitute trustee 
l  in Jieu of and instead of '.be said 
R Louis Broiling and lias requested 
l ik e  !-aid koott NY. Key as alien sub 
RlttlutciVrmMye to sell the above do- 

lar.u and premises In uc- 
with the terms of the said

bdoed of trust; , .
lie  sell the above described land 
[nnd premises in accordance wit.t 
l  the terms of tlu* said deed of tru.-t. 
I  Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
Rflien that the undersigned Scott 
I  IV. Key as such substitute trustee, 
Ain accordance with the provisions 
R  it the said above mention ’d deed
■  tl trust, will sell flic land and 
Btremiscs hereinabove described at 
B k l.lir  auction for cash between 
BjlM  hours of KMHl item o'clock a.
■  t  :ml 4:00 (fourl o'clock p.^m.

f' said 
county 
istlnnd, 

ale

Legislature Mi: ; Beatrice Wheatley of Dal-i 
la., arrived Saturday to visit Miss 
Jane Rotrammel.

Mrs. Frank Perry of Wichita 
Falls nee Josephine Davenport,) 
who H visiting her cousin Eliza-, 
both Davenport, spent yesterday; 
and to'.ay as the guest of Ranger| 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Giddlngs 
left y< . ft rday for Mr. Harvard’s! 
two weeks vacation, going to Fontlj 
Du Lac, Wisconsin, where .Mrs. 
Howard will remain until cool wea-[ 
liter the guest of relatives. Mr. ■ 
Biddings is with the Prairie Oil 
and Gu.s Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Parker return
ed home Saturday from it visit 
with their daughter and son-in-law 
i be Robert B. Goodmans of El Paso. 
Mrs. Goodman accompanied them 
to Eastland and will be joined in 
a few days by Mr. Goodman who 
will spend his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 
have returned from a several days 
visit in Dallas where Judge Garrett 
was on ti legal visit. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horton of I 
Pan Antonio, were the guests of) 
Mr.-. Horton's cousin, Mrs. Jep Lit
tle, from Friday to Sunday.

Bedford Jones is home from A. 
and M. college for the summer.

Jr*. W K. Jackson’s nephew, 
Lieutenant Woodson Carter Hosea, 
<d the United States army, has fin- 
l.hcd his three years station iu 
the Panama zone and has return
'd  to Texas, visiting his mother 
jmt now in Little Rock, Ark. He 
ha.-; been stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston where his menage in ids 
bachelor house will be managed 
i»y his mother who will make her 
home with him.

Mi and Mrs. G. B. Mitchell and 
smi and daughter, Russell and Eliz
abeth. of San Antonio, will arrive 
in Eastland tomorrow afternoon 
from Oklahoma City, where they 
have been visiting, to spend a

By UNttro P »H S

AUSTIN, June.25.- An attempt tol 
limit the percentage of a farmer’s 
bind that he may plant in cotton 
was practically defeated in the 
bouse of representatives today 
when it was "indefinitely postpon
ed" by vote of 71 to 41.

The house passed the senate bill) 
placing building and loan compan
ies under supervision of the state 
banking department .

A virtual agreement on a prison 
location bill was reached at a 
meeting of a conference committee 
of house and senate members. They 
were to meet, again this afternoon 
when a draft of tho agreed bill 
was to lie presented.

Tho house \wnt into committee 
of tho whole at 11 o'clock to re
sume hearing of the charges 
against State Land' Commissioner 
J. T. Robison.

A resolution calling upon the 
state text book board not to adopt 
any text books teaching that man 
developed from a lower order of

The Adventures ofIdolatry is certainly the first- 
jiorn of folly, the great and lead 
:ng paradox; nay, the very abridg 
ment and sum total of all absurd
ities.— South.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

) R E S L A R * C
Featuring Hosiery^ 

I’honc 53

ed on Bond 
After Shooting;

AUSTIN, Tex., June 25 
Land Commissioner .(. I', 
took the stand today , o 
personally the charges thn 
been filed against him i 
House of Representatives 
to articles of impeachment,

As only a short time r 
until noon recess, member 
gested that his testimony be de
ferred until afternoon, so that it 
might proceed without interrup
tion. No objection wn.. made and 
that procedure was ordered.

Attorney Lloyd Price of Fort 
Worth was the only other witness 
of the day. His cross examination

.— State 
Robison 
answer 

t hnve
St Unit io  P m i

TEMPLE, June 25.—Charlie Hal,l 
69. was free on $1,00) bond today 
sifter shots from within his homo 
brought down his son-in-law, John 
yickers, 25, yesterday. Neighbors 
alleged Vickers, crazed by liquor, 
had threatened the lives of bis 
family nnd had then driven to the 
home of his father-in-law. Ap
proaching the house, he was killed 
by the shots.

What Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

• An American writer is on his 
way to live for six months in an 
African cannibal village, collect
ing material. If  you ever read one 
t i  his books, you’ll know that he 
got away with it all right.— Cleve- 
{a-nd Plain Dealer.

T A T E L 3 \
Ready-to-Wear, Notiol 

Shoes
East Side Square

Dr. Caldwell watched the results 
of constipation for 47 years, and 
believed that no matter how care
ful people are of their health, diet 
nnd exercise, constipation will oc
cur from time to time regard!/ss of 
how much one

M AN IDENTIFIED  
AS BANDIT HELD

tries to avoid it. 
Of next importance, then, is how 
to treat it when, it comas. Dr. Cald
well always was in favor of get
ting as close to nature as possible 
hence Itis remedy for constipation 
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup of 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable com- 

i pound. It can not harm the most 
delicate system and is not a habit 
forming preparation. Syrup Pep
sin is pleasant-tastihg, and young
sters love it. It docs not gripe. 
Thousands of mothers have written 
us to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell

CONNER & McRAB 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Bt Ui f i Tco r « r c *
TEXARKANA, Tex., June 25 

— Paul Smith, 23, was held here 
today after being identified as 
one o f the four bandits who held 
up the Miller County Rank and 
Trust company here May 22 and 
escaped with $3C,000. Miss Lu
cille Dennis, who identified 
Smith, claimed she watched the 
bandits front an adjoirinfr build
ing.

A charge that national guard 
armories, if built, will be used as 
places for fights “which the gov
ernor cannot stop" did not prevent 
the armory bill being passed to en
grossment by the house yesterday.

Suspicion of Senator T. J. Hol
brook of Galveston that the prison 
location hill passed by the house 
as a substitute for the senate bill 
had a “ joker" in it, led the senate 
at bis urgency lo refuse to concur 
in the house changes. A  confer
ence committee of both senate and 
house was named to iron out dif-

M’KENZIE TRIAL  
TO START SOON the first Tuesday in July, 

ic being the 2nd day of 
nth, at the door of the « 
trthouso In the city of Ea> 
aland county, Texas, such : 
be made for the purpose of P'D-i 
golf and satisfying the indobt- 
kuj of the Union Central LROI 
csgiu-c company hereinabove) 
WssStM. together with all inli't-
S P * ’"-- le g a l^ irg ts  tlu-rc-j

^Having been 
an iiltur- 

s to satisfy 
.costs a/ul

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

. B» UNITtC m u
' FAN ANTONIO, June 25.~Only 

Shrors remained to be selected 
-jsduy noon to hear tho sanity 

npa of John M. (Pete) McKenzie, 
Fitf’nipting to escape the electric 
,tjilr for the murder of chief of 
f-tertives Sam S.reet here in 1927 
ay being declared insane.

1 '  McKenzie spent last night in the 
San Antonio state hospital where 
lie* was undei observation of alien
ist and specialists retained by the 
stiitc. Defense alienists made their 
Observations of McKenzie imme- 
yintely after he arrived here from 
»ho penitentiary Sunday.
• It a jury declares McKenzie sane 
fe  will be returned io the penitent 
tiary and executed July 2.

JURY NEARLY COMPL.TF,

i?.'d not approve of 
drastic physics a ml purges. He did 
not believe they were good for hu
man beings to put into their sys
tem. In a pralcice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use 
when ti medicine like Syrup Pep
sin will empty tho bowels just as 
promptly, more cleanly anrl with
out griping anil h;nf$n to tho sys- 

* •. .. #,J
’ ’ '  mstipation! It

J hardens your
I ; igs on premature

I  T ’LiHm of) kVIot n day go by

■ < UH i t to  M m
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 25 

— Eighteen veniremen remained 
to be qualified today as the sani
ty hearing of John M. “ Pete”
McKenzie was renewed in dis
trict court here.

With 14 veniremen already 
selected, the jury will be com
pleted tenighi i f  the same speed 
is maintained. Each „fY,'rjl
be allowed to fcv  -

testim on y  nP T X
m fL  v
IL'Jik. June 21.

/Bd>Y" \;o^xv*vct:ivc<1 w^cn
lf\ Y<f> \ *'-a tan*c nt
( I  i A Ue *  Prov-
1  V  I P  V  Bur-

without n bowel movement. Do not 
sit and hope, but go to a druggist 
und get one o f the generous hot- 
ties of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup I’cpsin. 
Take the proper dose that night 
and by morning yon will fcM like 
a different person. * Use for your
self and members of tho family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour nnd 
crampy stomach, bad breath, no ap
petite, headaches, nnd to brink up 
fevers and colds. (Adv.)

Ladies’ Princess Slips, rj 
all colors, fine Rayons Q 19C

Ladies’ House Dresses, 
good kinds, all sizes, at C

Men’s Dress Shirts,
collar attached, at | 3C
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would unduly uffoct thin man-made I 
Island.

Constituting himself a sort oil 
cross-examiner the interviewer put 
forward several objections to the 
scheme and was answered on every 
point. As a matter of tact a re-; 
markable thing about the venture 
is the thoroughness of advance de-| 
tail. For instance:

"How can a pilot find Ids way, 
unerringly to what after all will 
only be a speck in the sea?" asked 
the correspondent.

“ By beam wireless,” Armstrong 
replied. "A visual indicator in the 
plane will warn the pilot if lie de
viates at all from the course. At 
night powerful searchlights will | 
light ui) the sky."

"What if a forced landing be
comes necessary.”

"An emergency plane and a sea- 
sled will be at each seadrome."

IId\> About Windsf 
“ What If there is a tremendous, 

wind that would prevent a take
off?” |

“Then the plane and passengers 1 
will remain on the seadrome until, 
the elements quiet down. They, 
will be thoroughly comfortable ns 
we plan elaborate lodging facilities' 
—and a bar.”

This sort of thing went on un-j 
til the questioner gave up. It. 
might be added parenthetically, j 
however, that weather conditions! 
will be more favorable than on the I 
“ Liudborgh route" because on the! 
trans-ocean service as planned the 
seadromes will be placed largely 
along latitude 3!), which Is below! 
the "cold wall” of the Atlantic. | 

"The distance between New York ' 
and Brest on our route will be 
3,!>11 miles.” Armstrong said. "That] 
is several hundred miles more than 
the so-called great-circle course 
but it will be much more pleasant. 
And I think wo really will make 
better speed because of more fa
vorable flying conditions."

To illustrate the thorough pre
paration for the project It may be 
said that the other seadromes for 
the Atlantic already have been 
named. In addition to Langley 

: there also are Chanute, Wright. 
Maxim, Hargrave, Henson. Phillips 
ami Farmnn. Between Hargrave 
and Henson a stop Is scheduled for 
the Isle of Flores in the Azores.

International Problem.
The plans called for “ Junctions." 

For instance planes would fly di
rect to seadromes from Halifax, St. 
John's, Boston and Norfolk on the 
west and Plymouth, Bordeaux, Vi
go, Libson and Cadiz on the cast. 
A similar network of seadromes Is 
envisioned for the Pacific in case 
the Atlantic experiment is success
ful.

Anchored landing fields at sea 
would provide a knotty interna
tional problem and there is no 
doubt a meeting of the representa
tives of all nations would be nec
essary to Iron out the civil and 
military status. The seadrome 
would be neither a vessel nor an

Robert Steele and Robert Cox 
are taking the six weeks’ officers 
training course at Fort Sam Hous^ 
Ion.

intendent. She served in that 
capacity until she decided 
to retire to private life. 
But the humdrum of quiet 
and peaceful rei>osc could 
not long hold one who has spent 
her life in constructive work. 
The call of energy could not be 
Ignored, a  vision of accom
plishments loomed ahead and 
that brain, that had been work
ing so efficiency a,i these 
years saw allurement Jn the pro
fession of her husband, and so 
she is launched cn the road of 
a true helpmate in every sense 
of the word— a partner at 
homo and a partner in busi
ness. And who can say that tins 
is not the beginning of a more 
perfect happiness and a ful
fillment of life's destiny in the 
case of Burnett & Burnett, lay- 
years.

Mrs. Burnett was aiimitted 
to the bar on June 15, after 
taking the examinations at 
Austin. Her license received a 
few days ago bears that date.

She first began the study of 
law while county supcrlnten- 
dent, a position which she fill
ed for six years. She also 
studied in a law class conduct
ed ut intervals by Grady 
Owens, and since then has 
spent several years in the law 
offices of her husband in quest 
cf legal knowledge where the 
atmosphere was supplied by ac
tualities and not the make- 
believe of the school room.

Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. 
Charles Roby of Eastland arc 
the only licensed women attor
neys in Eastland county.

ted
Acting City Judge A. L. May- 

hew imposed the fine. Another 
man was convicted cn a charge 
of vagrancy and fined in the 
corporation court this morning.

is a Prescription Tor
I'cMfl, Grippes Flue, Denjjtu 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
K |s (he most speedy remedy 

known
QUALITY PRY (XKANKILS

(RANGES IIA VPS
I want to thank everyone who 

patron led me during the time 1 
was in business.—J.N'O. POWELL.

General Practice

J. H . C A T O N , M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Hank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

MAHO WATl*. ALUS Mll'O MAKtS *OrT WATt*.

PICTURES FRA IVIED 
REASONABLE

M I L  L  E R ’ C
***5-10-280 STORE ^

(Ve Sell Almost Every tiling

CISCO, Texas, June 24.—
For the first time In 10 years 

all members of the Kitlrell family 
gathered for a reunion at the home 
of W. H. Kittrcll, Sr.. 1800 E ave
nue.

The four children. W. H., Jr., 
Frank. Miss I.ucy and Miss Laura, 
were nil reared In Cisco and attend
ed the Cisco high school. At present 
W. H. Kittrell, Jr., is living in 
Dallas where he lias been since 
1914. Frank is employed in Mlcl- 

I land, and Miss Laura is a resident 
of Winters. Miss Lucy has taught 

j in the Cisco schools for the past 10 
years.

J Children and grandchildren who 
were present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Kittrcll, Jr., and children, 

| Laura Frances, Louise Wasson, and 
! William, of Dallas; Frank Kittrcll, 
: of Midland, Laura Kittrcll of Win- 
j ters, and Miss Lucy Kittrell of 
Cisco.

O h , so cleanl 
O h , so white!

One Structure to Be Anchored in Atlantic Between New York 
and Bermuda Already Under Construction— Seven Others 
On Paris Route.

r.nnoiinccd tin 
dor (tic Inub • 
?rsl Juan Fern 
i Crespo nftoi 
•nt battle noai 
iblnltn. Porlu

Clkan, white clothes. Thcv were 
washed. They were scrubbed. They 
were rinsed. But not in hard water. 
For hard water mixes with the soap 
and forms scum. The scum gets intp 
llie fabric. No, these clothes were 
not washed in hard water.

Soft water cleaned these clothes, 
it was hard water at first, hut Melo 
was added. What a cleaner Melo 
made that water, with or without 
soap! How clean and white the 
clothes were! How much more effec
tive the soap was! Get a can of Melo 
today at your grocer’s.

By PAI L \V. WHITE 
United Press Stall' Correspondent.

NEW YORK. Perhaps progress 
can bo measured largtiy m terms 
o: safety and speed in i>i*■ deiclop- 
nv nt of tranxpo; t.itior and com
munication. If that lie trim tliotc 
is at present under c instruction a 
device which it successful is do- 
- tined to mean a breath-taking ad
vance in civilization.

"It is a "Seadrome," a synthetic 
Island which within a year will he 
anchored half way between New 
York and Bermuda. Fleet passen
ger pintles would speed to till;? ur- 
titieial oasis, rest, then race off to 
; realy and earthy island.

But the imagination oi E. R. 
Armstrong, the itmuu ><• and de
signer. docs not stop there, lie  
foresees a day when eight sea
dromes regularly spaced across

I the Atlantic would bring New York 
1 within 33 hours of Paris and Lon- 
i don.

lie goes further. Eventually 18 
of these giant dromes, constructed 
and placed at a cost of "only” $50,- 
000,000 would link the land air
lines of every country to the Unlt- 

l cd States, would revolutionize 
world shipping and would bring to 
America for the first time commer
cial .supremacy of the seas.

Armstrong, a technical engineer, 
is convinced that Ills plans should 
not he labelled dreams .

"The key to future commerce,” 
i lie told the correspondent in an In- 
, let view, "is through tlic air. Elth- 
' cr airships or airplanes will sup
ply the answer to the shipping 

. problems of succeeding genera
tions. I put my faith in the licav- 
ior-tlinn-air machines first on the 

1 basis of cost and second on the 
basis of adaptability.

"And the only way that planes 
j can lly safely across the ocean is 

in short hops so that the pilots 
j can have the benefit of the radio 
1 beam and definite, exact weather 
1 information. ”

Limitless Resources
Armstrong is not alone in his 

j views. His seadrome system is 
: hacked by a number of wealthy 
j men Identified with General .Motors 
and du Pont interests. If tlio first 

! drome proves practicable he de
clares the resources at his com-

I.iberal allowance on Jour old 

cleaner in trade in for new 

Hoover. Liberal terms. Com

plimentary Demonstration.

SI IISTITI T il TIM STKi:
; 1 Whereas, on the 30th day of 
November. 1923, Mrs. Iris Bishop, 
individually and as Independent 
uccutrix of the will of S. W. Bish
op, deceased, executed and deliver
ed to Louis Broiling of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, as trustee, a certain deed of 
.trust which Is recorded in Volume! 
21. page 455 of ttie Deed of Trust ' 
Jtccords of Eastland county. Texas:I 
under the terms of which the said! 
Iris Bishop, individually and as in
dependent executrix aforesaid, con- 
yoyed to the said Louis Broiling, 
trustee, the following described 
real estate situated in Eastland 
county. Texas, to-wit:

Being the southwest ono-fourthl 
of section No. 3, block No. 1, 11. &! 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey in said county 
Pat. No. 14. Vol. No. 44, Abstract j 
No. 195: beginning at the South-1

NOW BUYTexas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

— your summer needs 
substantial saving. I f  
have not visited our 
store do so during 
opening sale. You’ll 
our new merchandise, A  N I) 

xchangc 
Phone 32

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

water sorrENED w ith  melo
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANEI 
^  10 cents

.0  THE HYGIENIC
— PRODUCTS CO.
C  Canton, Ohio

M iiiu ija d iir tn  o f
Sa n i- Flush

Eastland County 
Has Two Women 

Who Are Lawyers
We appreciate your business.

large or small
i Paste nnd 
.00 value for

CISCO, Texas, June 24.—
Friends of Mrs. Ulalu Bur

nett will be interested in the 
fact that she has studied law 
with her husband and has been 
duly admuteed to the bar to 
practice In ail the courts. She 
lias offices with her husband. 
Judge J. R- Burnett, where 
they will practice their profes
sion under the firm name of 
Burnett A: Burnett.

Mrs. Burnett has spent a 
very active life thus far with 
still more than half of it to go, 
it is hoped. She taught school 
in Cisco, her native city, for a 
number of years, until she be
came so w’cll known for e ffi
ciency that the county called 
her to the leadership of its 
school system as county .suixrr-

Old Boston Store Location
EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Duild'ng and RIy
A  Detective 

Detected;” Gets 
Fivc-Dollar Fine Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

West Main StPhone 334

CISCO, Texas, June 21.— 
When his pose as a detective 

failed to impress a negro por
ter nt the Daniels hotel here 
last night, one man was glad to 
get off in the city court this 
morning with a fine of $5 and 
costs. Tlie impersonator flash
ed a badge in an effort to over
awe the |>ortcr but a short 
while later found the tables 
turned with the arrival of city 
police and a "detective dctec-

HE MEN'S SH0
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

Strong’— Conservative— ReliableIng even date with said deed of 
trust, payable on June 1, 1933, to 
Ibe Union Central Life Insurance 
toiupany, said note bearing Inter
cut at the rate of eight percent per 
annum nud such interest being evi
denced by interest notes hearing 
even date with said deed of trust 
tine on the 1st day of January each 
Vcar thereafter;
) And, whereas, the above mcn- 

tTot?*;fl interest note due on the 1st 
{lay tffc.,(January, 1929 lias not been 
paid, although repeated requests 
for payment of the sain: have
Lccu made:
1 And. whereas, the Union Central 
Life Insurance company is now 
*nd at the time of default horein-

INSURANCE

HealthAccident

The Plumber Is Your Friend!H O K U S -P O K U S
'Whero Groceries 
are Cheaper"

Phone 91

F O R D
Sales find Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

The old joke about the plumber 
going back to the shop for his 

tools, isn’t entirely just. Some

body has estimated that the 
plumber has over 2,000 items in 

his stock of trade.

n’s disease, give a close 
i Fig Syrup without 
doctor will praise your 
. California Fig Syrup 
l/:ative in the world 

It suits them per- 
hey love it? delicious 
i child who is habituat
'd there is no other 
>qual California Fig 
>axing the bowels back 
?gularity. If you hav-, 
i- troublesome in this 

ifornia Fig Syrup. Get 
ay. All drug stores

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

RADIO FEATURES
inbovc mentioned principal note! 
hud all of the above mentioned in-j 
jcrist notes due and payable and) 
Ly reason of the exercise of its| 
aid option, all of said notes ate' 

bow due and payable and the Un- 
|ion Central Life Insurance com- 
jiaii) now desires to have the1 
jibovc mentioned property sold un- 
llcf (he tortus of said deed of trust j 
for tli; purpose of satisfying ntidi 
paying off its indebtedness evi
denced by all of the notes herein- 
fcbovc mentioned;
. And, whereas, the said Louis 
tyrojllng as trustee lias declined | 
and refused to further act as such 
trustee under said deed of trust 
and has refused to make a sale of 
taid property upon tb.' request of 
tin Union Central Life Insurance 
Company as holder of such notes, 
nnd by an instrument in writing 
Rk' Union Central Life Insurance 
pomynny, ns in said deed of trust 
(iiipowrrcil, has appointed Scott 

l AV. Key, who resides in the State 
l 6f Texas, as such substitute trustee 
I  in lieu of and instead of the said 
lUiuis Broiling and lias requested 
llhc said jjU'ott W. Key as alien sub 
BlWutc ifmtlyc to sell the above tie- 

land' und premises *n ac- 
P^MPict' with the UJrms of the said 
bleed of trust; „  , . .
lio  sell the above described land 
[  and premises in accordance with 
I  the terms of the said deed of trust, 
I  n0W( therefore, notice is hereby 
rflven that the undersigned Scott 
I  R' Key as such substitute trustee. A Vi accordance with the. provisions
■  tithe said above mention'd deed 
B " t  trust, will sell Hie land and

hereinabove described ai
■  tuMir auction for cash between 
B^;y. hours of 10.00 (ten) o'clock a. 
B ln  uul 4:00 (four) o’clock l>- »>. 
R a t h e  first Tuesday in July, 1929.
■  tun?' being the 2nd day of aid 

I  mill, at the door of llie county
m  nuthouse in the city of Eastland. 
B  Whind county. Texas, such >1?

Wednesday’s Rest Radio Feature!
Copyright 1929 by United Press. 
AVOIt and network fi:00 CST 

Hank Simmons' show boat.
AVOR and network 7:00 ('ST 

United Symphony orchestra.
AVEAF and network 7:'!0 CST- 

Tho Revellers and soloists.
AV.IZ iind network 8:30 CST 

A’ lctor Wagner’s orchestra.
AVJZ and network !•: 00 CST 

Slumber hour.

He can’t very conveniently 

i*ai ry them all with him. Also, 
unless he is a very extraordinary 

plumber, he can’t respond to five 

calls at once.

IM PO RTANT QUESTION 
How much diu you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

The Adventures of Jack and Jill!

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

I R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosieryL 

Phone 53
The life of the plumber is not 

strewn with roses. His work is 

hard, and many times unpleas

ant.TA TE /S v
Ready-to«Wear, Notioi 

Shoes
East Side Square

Chronic complaints about him 
and his work are entirely out of 
order.

LETS
TRY
THAT
HILL
n e x t  t

CONNER & McRAB 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
We have good plumbers 

in Eastland. They are de

pendable, a n d  conscien

tious in their >vork.TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

I’omont. l)o not 
> to a druggist 
generous: hot- 

: Syrup Pepsin, 
ise that night 
i will fe<?l like 
Use for your- 
tho family in 

less, sour anil 
breath, no up- 

id to brink up 
( Adv.)

Read and Appreciated in Every Home
>  -

 ̂ -«*•- i hit mum 
«  was selected
pas entrant for 
f n fciiolaniJiij, 
redericloibur./ 

•unto.

I 1 *<e uiii ix v ^ h
j  p r e v e n t e d  a bib 
I teg a train’s ap 

responsible J 
crossing trap- f
deaflis and ' 
Persons.* 1

-------------— m .
new mission1 

g work in tils- it u i: s
church oxten-j At Better Prices

synod, was vot- 
liere. M ICKLE HARDW ARE---- —• j

& FU ltN . CO.
REBEL
CAPTURED Phone 70 We Deli
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSJyA rw c A u s tiri
rfulhor o f

lAeRlackPitfeoni

so if yoo s££ ASy 
ceaTAiNi o « 6  th at  Voo 
tW/o k v o o 'D u i^ j o s t

poiNiT IT OUT AMD 
7 IT N41U. B£ . J
S  VOORS y j

v^tu., i u  tev-u yoo— 
AS vw£ ONLOAD Tuew«. 

yoO LOOK eacu  om€  
OIER. CAB£FOU_V—

X U/N£ OM£ AT
UOAAE OMuy IT'S 
A POMV--SOO 

sh o u ld  s e e  m e  
ride: h im

ALL RkSUT-I'M aGAOy =  
WOP F^R IS IT TO TUG
railqoad mjugrg vcorg 
GOING 7C> S £ T  _ c ---

tuosg worses /Tj^.

Hon do y o o  uuG 
lAoftSE 8ACU QIDIMG, 

TAG ••■•TUIMR 
yoO'D LIRE TO Y( 
HAM£ a  WoCSE ) ' 

c~ yooc. rtf 
T  OVUM V y 'T 'W ,

TAIM'T SO FAC
•Bo o t s ix
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ou Boy- x 
Hope i  seg

A  MICE 
O M E T

’ox as Leu cue
flu b -

jDullan
|\Vichit:i Kails 
Khroveporl 
lurt Worth
Ki;,n Antonin
IWiil’O .......
poaimiont
■Houston

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
N A N  C A R R O L L  is in love with 

JO H N C U R T IS
NliUHO SENTI.M lilt I’D IKK 
LIBERTY, Juno :!5. Joss, 

<"uvrlo.s, nngro, oonvlctatl duriir- 
the October term or court of tin 
murder of Winnfred Knipplc. white 
last August at Dover, Tex., wu 
sontoncotl by district Judoo Thoma. 
E. t’oc to die on A uk. 23.

Thu norm’s only hope now rest 
in the hands of Governor Moody.

her em ployer,
M O R G A N ,  lawyer. He, however  
lo ves his wife, IRIS, who is beau
tiful but indifferent. Nan de
cides to resign, but lingers when 
she hears Morgan is to defend a 
supposed friend, B E R T  C R A W 
FORD.

N A N  distrusts him and Iris.
A fter  C raw fo rd ’s acquittal, he 

leaves town, closely followed by 
Iris. She writes Morgan she will 
never return, but cleverly omits 
mention of Crawford, whom Mor
gan docs not suspect.

Nan saves Morgan from despair 
fcy dip! omatically forcing him 
into his work. She actc as long
distance housekeeper for him for 
F.si:t months, winning the love of 
little Curtis, his son, .and bring
ing comfort to a man who iron
ically thinks only of another. . . .

Returning from the capital 
where she took bar exams. Nan  
i» informed by Morgan that he 
is divoicing Iris. He stutters a 
proposal. They are quietly mar
ried .a few months later. They 
lop bv the olfice on the way tc 

the train, where Morgan show) 
ner *.is wedding present to her—  
■a new office and partnership with 
I im in business. They are pre
vented from going on their 
honeymoon by th • .arrival of 
D A V I D  B L A C K H IJ L L .  accused of 
murdering his wealthy father 
Nan inti Is that Morgan take the 
case, leaving orders for dinner 
and instructing the maid to re- 
c— ve Iri ’ picture. When she a r 
rive she revokes the order, how
s' ver. At dinner little Curtis in
nocently s f ike s  misery in her 
heart by asking his father if he 
thinks Nan ns beautiful as Iris. 
A telephone call from N IN A  
T. L A C K  H U L L ,  David's young 
step-mo ther, int errupts them.
N O W  G O  O N  W ITH T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXX!
N'itn .-at motionless on the little ] 

sofa, waiting:. She had the curious ' 
fueling that .--hi* had at last touch- ] 
cd bottom, after plunging through J 
countless fathoms of the sea o f. 
despair. She thought she had lost 
all power to fee! pain or love or I 
hope. It was good to have touch-I 
cd bottom. Better to KNOW than 
t<> hope and to go on being hurt

WAG ftFX’ONVAENDLD '<**’ 
9 Y  G P o lflE V  MATTHIAS 
'(£> TAC K  -DOW Kt Oi= TUE 
'DAP [MORE •CQiOu&'S

» f  T p £ ? &

American League
f Club— 
[Vbllatlelphla
taw York

Louis

"QoTH-
C.VIll) OF T il INKS

We take this method of express
ing our appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown us at the time of 
the illness and death of our mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. .McAdams, 
and for the kindnesses shown her 
during her illness. Also tor t!u 
many beautiful floral offerings. 
Air. and Mrs. S. .1. Clarke. Mr end 
Mrs. \V. J. McAdams. George Mc
Adams and children; Mr and Mrs 
Sam Whitney. All and Mr;. Geo. 
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bond.

National League
MOM’N POP -ATTHEAQE 

OF lb 0910)
IN <3T MANY'S 
‘SCHOOL AT 
GAHTWOREL

DECIDE', l KNEW EXACTLY jSfc 
WHAT l WANTED BEFORE l  

LOOKED THESE FOLDERS CWEG AND 
MOW I DON’T KNOW WHERE I  WANT 

LWJE

OiD VCO 
DECIDE ON
anything,

POP

COSH.WEOE'S A BEAUT' 
BY A LAKE-TEN ACPES 

ON A HILL —FOOT? 
AGUES BY A UIVEU >

1 KNOW WHAT 
l VNAN'h GIXJE i 

ME A HILLTOP I

LOOK THCOOCH ‘SOKIE 
OF THESE WHILE 

l  SEE HOW
HILDA IS COt-MNG /  

W ITH THE X  
\ DINNER j -

XMHXV NOW 
VACATION FOLDEDC 
OP HAS SOME 
AOTOnOBILE AGENT 
HEASD THAT WE 

ADE GOING TO 
BOY A NEW  CAP

GUESS AGAIN. VVE BEEN 
OUT BAOGAIN-HUNTING. 

FOP AN IGLOO. \r WE 
DECIDE TO OWN OOP OWN 

U TTLE  HOME WITH A 
BIG t-IOPTAGE W E DON'T , 

) WANT TO OVERLOOK
AsMY GOODy ----------

— S l TES S jk 3 ft

■f ClGNED 
/ Twr i3o*rtf
SPK AV ItRTWiijiv York ... 

rooklyn ...
jston ......
Illadelphla 
acliinati ..

Marquet
Texas League 

Fort Worth 20, Waco 1C. 
Wichita Falls l, San Antonio l 
Houston 5. Dallas 3.
Beaumont at Shreveport, v

American League 
i’ldlndelphia 5, Boston 4. 
Detroit 13, Chicago l. 
Llovoland 10, St. Louis I 
(Only games played.) At Celebration of Town’s Re

building; Fleet Carrier Is 
Named on Plaque.

GOT l.T-OCU % i f f
Cv THE \  

HOr.E-«JU.UiUG\-J; . 
But. T*,C. GUNtK. \
APT. O f 'CRNINFD 
TC GVJN TVIEIU OVJn V

National League
yn 5, Now York 2. 
o 4, Pittsburgh 3. By RICHARD D. McMILLAN 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
VERDUN15—In this historic town 

which for years successfully with
stood the flerces tattacks rff the 
German shock troops during the 
World War. the French government 
and people today paid homage to 
a pigeon which helped to defeat 

j t lie enemy.
I This was the Inst pigeon to hr 
• released from one of the forts of 
Verdun. It was sent at a mo
ment of rrisjs with a message ask
ing for help. The telephone lines 
wore cut: it was the last of the car
rier pigeons.

Over the battlefields the bird 
flew to Its destination to secure the 
assistance which was necessary 
for victory.

As the finishing touch to two 
1 days' celebrations of the reliablli- 
’ tatlnn of the new town which has 
; been built on the ruins of the shell 

shattered hulk which was all that 
' was left of Verdun in 1918, Presl- 
' dent Doumergue today unveiled 

here a plaque commonmoratln 
’ tills and other carrier pigeons

WHERE THEY PLAY

intimation th.t 
lem study.—Th. 
Daily News,

Texas League
Waco at Fort Worth.
tan AUtonio at Wichita Falls,
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shreveport

Girl llcsi-rvf work: -1:! ■’> to r>: !'>, 
service; <i. dinner; 8, pro; >am 
given by school..

The girls were dividt d into 
three groups. They were taught 
to find something new in nature 
in the surrounding country.

__Oh, I ’ve loved you faithfully
and well,

Three years, or a bit less.
It wasn’t n success.

Faintly, in pencil, in the morgin 
opposite "three years" was writ
ten, in the hand she know so wel 
"nine years.”  Iris, always Iris! 
Nan’s frantic eyes leaped down 
the- page, raced to the next. In 

heaitbreuk ,hiul he thought 
at all? The last linus of 

voted her question: 
shall find some, per-

ruined. It was otjly fitting that 
lh. dress should he, too.

There was a -top. Her hand 
jorked up, dabbed fiercely at hot 
•yes with the tiny pointlace hand- 

■rohief. The handkerchief her 
not her had carried on her wed 
iii .. day. Had her mother wept

new loyalty. This was the man 
Nan had known and served for 
four years— the keen awyer, meet
ing her eyes unflinchingly, with 
adminration and respect.

"Yes. Go on. Thank God for 
Nan's womanly intuition,”  he 
grinned, a corner of his mouth 
quirking down in the way Nan 
loved.

“ Well, 1 can guess why Nina 
Ulackhull wants to see you. She’;; 
frantic to know how much David 
told. I’ll bet anything she vamped 
the youngster until he lost hi.- 
head. Probably the old man saw 
or heard something that gave them 
away, and— why, that’s the rea
son she’d left for Chicago in such 
a hurry!" Nan concluded triumph
ant y.

“ Hut the will, which old Black
ball made AFTER she left, and 
AFTER he knew whatever it was 
that made him quarrel with his 
son, leaves everything but $10,000 
to Nina,”  Morgan pointed .out.

"That’s so," N’an admitted. She 
propped her round little chin on 
1 cr right fist and scowled as 
fiercely as her husband. Then 
her face clearing, her cys shining- 
"H ow ’s this'.’ Sounds wild, 1 
grant, but I've got a hunch it's 
pretty near correct! As I said 
before. Nina Blackhull vamps 
young David until he’s mad about 
her. He forgets for a minute she’s 
bis father's wife and makes love 
to her. Probably only a kiss or 
two. Hut enough for Nina’s pur
pose. Very much the scandalized, 
virtuous wife, she goes to her 
doting old husband, tells him that 
his son hus taken terrible advan
tage of her mothorly interest— 
has, in short, made love to her, 
and she can’t live under the same 
roof with him another day. The 
boy was away the day she "left and 
did not return till the next after
noon late, you know— the night of 
the murder— ”

"Which Nina could hardly have 
committed, if she was in Chicago," 
Morgan interposed.

“ Of course she couldn’t! Do 
you think she’d risk doing it her
self?” Nan was blithely scornful. 
"She knows, beenust the old man 
has told her— she made sure of 
THAT, o f course— that he is mak
ing a new will, cutting o ff his vil
lainous young son and leaving ev
erything to his loyal and loving 
wife, so grossly insulted by that

it all L on the assumption that the 1 
chauffeur and Nina wore lovers i 
and plotted together to kill th e ) 
old man for his money and her 
freedom.”

“ Now that TH AT 'S  settled,” ! 
Morgan laughed, "suppose the, 
firm o f Morgan <£ Morgan goes to 
call on the fair murderess."

flan was sorely tempted, hut 
■-110 shook her head. "No, John.| 
You go alone. It Nina’s the siren | 
I think she is. she’d resent having! 
me tag along. She wants to vamp ! 
some information out of you, and ; 
a— a—•”  she was about to say j 
"w ife " but could not utter the | 
sacred word so casually yet— “ a j 
female lawyer would cramp her 
style dreadfully. No, you run 
along. 1— I’m tired, anyway.”

"1 must say you’re anxious to 
get rid o f m e!" Morgan protested 
indignantly. “ I ’m not going to 
leave you— you meriless little 
slave driver!’ And he put his arm 
about her shoulders and hugged 
her close.

“ Oh, ves, you are!" Nan assur
ed him, pushing him away with 
mock severity, when every nerve 
in her body clamored to have him 
hold her closer and closer. " I  sup
pose the junior partner of this 
firm has SOME say-so! Go along! 
I ’m crazy to find out if our theory 
has any basis in fact— ’ ’

“ Oh; All right," Morgan agreed 
abruptly, turning sharply away 
from her. For one precious mo
ment Nan thought that he was 
hurt and angry with her for send
ing him away from her on their 
wedding night. But— she remind
ed herself— she had touched hot- i 
tom, leaving hope far behind. O fl 
couive, for very decency, he had 
had to pretend.

But hope had not been so com-! 
pletely crushed as Nan had be- j 
lioved. A fter her husband had I 
gone, Nan sat quite still for many 
minutes, staring at her hands, like i 
little pink cups, holding something j 
infinitely precious. A kiss in the 
palm of each.

The house was very silent. Es-1 
telle had le ft at 8. By this time 
the OBriens— Big Pat. Little Pat 
and Maude— were cozily talking 
over the wedding in their pleasant 
apartment over the garage. Cur
tis was sound asleep in his own ! 
small room. What was that ter-1 
lihle thing he had said, in his ap
palling innocence?— "W on’t my 
other mother be s'prised when she 
comes home? I ’ll have two mo
thers at home, and you’ll have 
two wives, won’t you, Father?”

Nan shivered; her hands dent-li
ed convulsively, spueezing the lift- 
out o f those two precious kisses. 
She was being foolishly neurotic I

]\Jiss Genevieve Lyoi 
land, is shown with a I 
will lie “ Miss Eastland 
July 4. The Marquet 
Motor company, is sco 
Sivalls Motor compatr

Internal Health 
by Nature’s Own

National League 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York.

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

American League
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia, 
['lovelorn! at SL I^)iiis. 
NYw York at Washington

Methodshi:
of her
the p\em answ 

“ A ik  I si...
I  haps,

A \ ! a bettor one than you, 
W ithYyes as wise, but kindlier 

And bps as soft, but true. 
And 1 daresay she will do.” 
Nan dropped the hook to the 

floor with a gesture o f loathing 
"AND  I DARESAY SHE W ILL  
DO.”  She forgot that Rupert 
Brooke, and not John Curtis Mor
gan, had written the poem. He 
had made it his own, with that 
penciled correction. A fter a long 
time. Nan stooped and picked up 
the little book o f poems. It bad 
sprawled open, so that the fly 
leaf was exposed. Her eyes could 
not help taking in the black ink 
words which flowed across its 
whiteness:

“ For my adored wife, on oui 
first anniversary— .John Curtis 
Morgan.”

Almost blinded by tears, Nan 
fled from the library, up the stairs 
to the "man-and-wife”  guest room. 
With frantic, trembling haste she 
selected the plainest nightdress 
from her modest trousseau 
snatched up her second best negli
gee and mules, whirled into the 
bathroom— sobbing like an inno- 
solnble child.

“ And I daresay she will do!" 
Non quoted fiercely, between 
shuddering sobs, as she turned the 
key in the bathroom door that led 
into John Curtis Morgan’s room.

pride was Nan Carroll Morgan's 
bedfellow on her wedding night.

(To  Be Continued)

"11.ere seems to be a conspir
acy against out being togethei 
today,”  he grinned at her wryly. 
"The young widow of the murder
ed man is very mysterious, but 
site promises to talk fast enough 
if I ’ll come to see her this eve
ning. 1 refused, o f course— ”

Nan i . not put work ahead of 
.' ■ i'nir years for nothing. 

She wa-; not pretending when she 
interrupted excitedly: "Refused? 
But, .!( hn! What she has lo tell 
may be of vital importance tr 
David Blackhull. You should know 
what it is before the preliminary 
hearing tomorrow. I felt sure his 
stepmother was far more involve;' 
than David would admit today 
W a it! I ’ll get his statement. Of 
course you’re going!"

She ran into the library, jerk
ed open her new briefcase, ex
tracted her typed copy o f David 
Blackhull's story and flashed back 
into the drawing room with iL 

"Listen.!" she commanded, the 
obi Nan again for the moment, a 
N n sure of her worth and of her 
ground. No lovesick, despairing 
bride, this Nan. “ I had a hunch 
when he was telling hisstory this 
morning that he and his father 
quarreled over Nina Blackhull 
not, about money, as he insisted. 
Didn't you notice how he blushed 
and stammered when he mention
ed her name?"

If you arc -ick inside > 
all over. When tlte storm 
digest its food, yon arc star 
threshold of a scries of ail 
may end in a complete phy 

Internal health means itcal 
out the IkxIv. Keep your s

JANTZFN

The suit that changed Imthinj 
to swimming.

TKXAS I.HAGUE 
Closely pressed by Wlclilta Falls. 
Has maintained a lead in the 
v^r-Jcigue race in spite of Its 5 
J lofcfvj10 Houston. The loss 
ike Dimas' winning streak of 
ir Rallies and gave Charlie Unrn- 
lo. Steer pitcher, his first not
ch In 10 starts on tho< mound. 
Behind from the start of the 
me. Wichita Falls tied the score 
the fifth and rallied with three 

ins In tlio eighth to defeat San 
ntonlo, I to 1.
\\'a eo’s 27 lilts weren't enough to 
(feat Fort Worth. Bunching its 21 
u fnore timely, Fort Worth took 
io contest, 20 to lti.
Haiti cancelled the game between

TERMS; Cash wilt* order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
Account. TOOMBS X RICHARDSON oils by giving them tin- natural stitini 

kit ion of the roots, barks dml In-rbi 
contained in Tanlac.

Tanlac is wonderful for indigestion 
and constitution -gas. pains, nausea, 
dizziness and headaches. It bring* 
back lo.-t appetite, helps you digq.t 
your food, and gain strength and 
weight. .•£

Tanlac is as free from harmful drug* 
as the water you drink. Itcontaiiisno 
minctal drugs; ir is made of roots, 
harks and herbs, nature’s own medi
cines for the sick. For over to years it 
has been recommended by druggist* 
who have watched its marvelous re- 
alts. The cost is It-ss than i centsa 

dose. Get a bottle of Tanlac from your 
druggist and give it a thorough trial.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days sM  1 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday. By LOUIS TRAMMI 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
of Fort Worth, who hav 
visiting their son. J. I 
are among the old-timo 
were witnesses of early 
history. Moving to . Te 
the late 50's or early CC 
Ely, new aged 89, was n 
Hanger and’also a Confi 
soldier in the Civil war 

I found hint sitting 
table In the yard beni 
large tree tinkering v 
clock.

“You know I've fixed 
for almost fifty years,” 
me." I had a black-si 
sb.'p during the Civil w 
along with horse-shoeir 
black-smithing, I worl 
clocks, too.

"So you want to ir 
me. Why is it that pec 
always interested in i 
timers? Well, I haven' 
interesting things to i 
maybe I ’d better get r 
to help me to remembei 
this chair. You must 1 
if you walked from tov 

“Oh. no.” I hastened 
plain, " I  drove out; it’s 
two miles to town.” 

"Yes, I was a, trif 
this morning when I  gc 

"You walked?” I  ga: 
"Why. yes, both ways 

for 89.
"F’or the most part 

life, I've lived in Te: 
began, when he retur 
companied by Mrs. E 
37. "About 1853. I r 
moved to Stephenvil 
I-lunt county. It was ju 
years' later that you 
Stephens, son of the r 
founded the town of i 
ville. was killed in a fi 
the Indians at Pale 
then called Galcoate. 
ner brought the news 
Stcphenville and as 
dangerous for a mai 
alone. I  was one of t 
to set out with Mr. 5 

“ It wasn’t long afterv 
I joined the battalion 
John H. Brown to r 
Indians out of Tex; 
battalian was divided 
squadrons with one gt 
scouting every ten 
was never In any re; 
The closest I came 
time when I cxchang 
In the squadron with 
man. That day th 
had their hardest b; 
many were killed, 
until in 1861 when si 
ter I married the < 
broke out aad I jc 
First Arkansa.% Cava 11 
Our biggest b ;* lo  wa 
Hill in Missoni W1 
Confederates w% a 
over the YanlB^t 
Federal leader, ■pne 
was killed. ■  

"Shortly after t l « w  
troops were disbanB* 
moved back to H  
where wc were nlw:^| 
ness to fight!” t  

•Yes, indeed.” b rol 
Ely. “and the th iijj

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST- A Shetland red rhon<- pony 
bald lace, flax inane, tail. 3 years 
old. Notify \V. H. Ross, Ranker Kt 
2 for ward.
~ f — Sl’EO fAL NOTICES

patched by the commander of the 
fortress, General Uaynal.

The memorial recites the pig
eon's deeds, for the bird nad made 
more than one Journey over the 
shell-swept fields of Franco to 
call for succor.

The message which Die pigeon 
boro on its last Journey on June 
4, 1916, stated.

"Wc are holding our own, but 
lire in the midst of an attack by 
gas and other poisonous fumes. 
There is urgent need for help. Try 
lo put us in communication by vis
ual signals with Souvillc, which I 
no longer responds to our appeals. 
This Is our last pigeon.”

The memorial relates how the 
pigeon accomplished the mission 
anti received a citation of honor 
from the commander-in-chief. The 
gallant pigeon was afterwards 
nwarded the Legion of Honor and 

, the Croix do Guerre, perhaps the 
only occasion In history a bird lias 
been so honored.

In his unveiling speech, M. Dnu- 
merguc extolled the inestimable 
value which the pigeon service had 

, been to France in the prolonged 
1 mule of Verdun. Ho recalled that 
this last pigeon, sent into the air 
.with its appeal for relief for the 

- i'ort of Vanx had made three earlier 
: journeys under the fiercest fire, on 

the message

Batching the Neorebonnl
Yesterday's hero. Ed Rommel I of 
it) Philadelphia Athletics, who 
;on Ills own game—his seventh 
iraighi by driving in the run 
Ijicli gave tlio Mackmen a 5 to 4 
ctorv over the Boston lied Sox. 
he AY. Increased their lead in the 
iuuirlean league race by half a 
ami . the New York Yankees being

Dry Cleaners and Dyc-r?
So. Scnntnn SL, l'hnnc 132

MONEY TO LOAN 7 and R per 
cent mn’' “ y to loan on modern 
homes and good business prop r- 
ty iu Eastland. Pay monthly or 
yearly.—E. A. Rinaold, li>7 S. \u 
tin St., phone 327. Hanger, Texas.

5i MILLION BOTTLES USEE
8— ROOMS FOR RENT

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 
Exide Batterv

t RENT- Two light hoitne 
rooms furnished: clean;
cold water in kitrhen; ga 
S. Bassett street.

he Detroit Tigers pounded Ur- 
Fabcr and beat the Chicago 

itc Sox, 13 to 4.

N O T  l ( ’ E
Would like for all my friend' 

(o iF it me at mj new location. 
.!. K. -GILBREATH 

Dec Sanders Motor Co.

Morgan had undergone a 
change, too. Gone was the cm- 
Ij&nassecl, harassed bridegroom 
torn between an old love and s

A home run spree carried the 
tvcland Indians to an easy 10 to 
lictory over the St. Louis Browns, 
iri AverlH contributing two d r 
ill clouts.

9—  HOUSES FOR RENT
Barrow Undertaking 

Company Ranger Girls A re
Back From Camp

n o i in ;  to  K i v i i i  v c ro s s
Bid;, will iio received by the City 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
L 1!*_"• and at that hour opened at 
the City Hall, for the following;

1. 22S!) square yards of six inch 
Higli-Kurly-StrcneUi, 3509 pound 
concrete alley pavement with 45 
pounds wire fabric :e^hforcing per 
one hundred .-quare foot,

2 22X9 square yards ordinary 
'•"•"[) pound concrete alley pave
ment with 45 pounds wire fabric 
re mop ing per one hundred square

W AN T ADS I1RING KESULTS
lOLUMBIA W INS  
ROWING CLASSIC

FOR RENT—One furnished hb 
keeping room, two blocks fr 
square. 209 N. Lamar St The Girl Reserve members who 

spent last week at camp at Ten 
ders report having a good time. 
The girls who represented Ranger 
were Helen Coal son. Helen Ward, 
Gene Seintson, and Gene Williams.

Schedule for the day was as fol
lows: (5:30 to 7, setting up exer
cises; 7 to 7:15, dip; 7:30 break
fast; 8:30 to 9:30, worship; 0:30 
to 11, exploring; 11 to 12, discov
ering ourselves; 12, lunch; 1 lo 
3:30, quiet hour; 3:30 to 4:45,

f  ‘ Bv William J. Dunn 
Il'ROfmHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 
H i/ —  The blue and white ■>'- 
Iroffimbia University stands ttn- 
liiuilenged on the college wntcr- 
.vax’K of America.

I Eight tireless onrmcn, spurred 
to :auppr endeavor by a relentless 
j cojeswain, ifowetl the Columbia 
[cr.lprs to victory lute, yesterday 
Bn ; the strangest el 34 tntcr- 
roliegiote / rowing association

B E jF ctK, deepening grey of the 
began to turn to night, the 

^HLrnbia eight glided over the 
| K l i  line, victor by three and a 
| H -  lengths over Washington 
jHRkrsity nnd by increasing mar- 
IsTrii over three of the other seven 
shefis that started the four-mile 
ratfer The other four did not

TOR R E N T —Three ano .wr-roon: 
furnished ipartmcnts with p r 
eate bath, iesirable ocalion. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

one occasion carryin 
through a hall or bullets to the des
tination in the remarkable short 
time of 15 minutes.FOR RENT— Furnished three 

room south apartment. Prival 
bath; garage. C12 W. Plummer. For Colds— 

Alkalinize 
Your System

'.. 22S!■ square yards 2 1-2 inch 
Number 2 vertical fiber buck on 
fAo inch High-Early Strength 1500 
pound concrete base.

I. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
number 2 vertical fiber brick on 
five inch ordinary 1800 pound con- 
cretc base. .

5. 1900 cubic yards of earth ex
cavation.

6. 2000 lineal feet of standard! 
curb and gutter.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier’s check for 
5 per cent of tlio amount of the 
bill. Said cheek to !»■ made pay
able to the treasurer of Hie City of 
Eastland, Texas. All bids must be 
se-aled and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
staling that it is a proposal for 
street, and alley improvements in 
the City of Eastland. Texas. The 
cheek of unsuccessful bidders will 
be returned as soon as contract is 
awarded or bids rejected and the 
check of successful bidders will 
be returned as soon as lie shall 
have made bond for 50 percent of 
amount bid complying with the re
quirements of the City of Eastland, 
Texas.

The city reserves the right to 
accept any or reject all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
"xnmiued at the office of J. A. Jar- 
boe. City Engineer, City Ilnll or 
tray be obtained on deposit of Ten 
Dollars which will be refunded on 
return of same to the city secre
tary.

If. O. TATUM. | 
City Manager, City of Eastland,I

Texas

Miles For Your, 
Dollar

Three-room furnish. 
310 South Lamar

CLARENTE SAl NDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 \Y. Main 
Eastland, Texas

When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this this most convenient ns well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

Doctors everywhere are prescrib
ing this new treatment for colds; 
and it is relighting thousands by 
the quick relief it brings when used 
constantly.

ALL OVER THE WORLD

FOR RENT 3-rooiu furnished 
apartment with garage $26.50 per 
month. Apply 319 X. Green. With sudden determination Nan 

rose from the little sofa and ran 
into the library. She would road 
until her husband came home. In
stinctively her hand reached for 
a aw book, but although it con
tained summaries o f some of the 
most fnnious and fascinating mur
der trials in the annals of Amer
ican criminal jurisprudence, the 
girl’s tormented mind coukl not 
take in a page of it. She return
ed it to its shelf, selected instead 
a thin volume of poetry, an incon
gruous interloper among heavy 
legal tomes. Nan opened the lit
tle volume where a scrap o f pa
per, with a pencilled memoran
dum. served as a marker. The 
scribbled words betrayed the fuct 
that John Curtis Morgan had been 
reading the poo mafter working 
on an appeal of the Nolan case—  
less than a week ago. Her hands 
trembled so that she could hardly 
hold the book, hut her eyes ewept

up"YOTrf,H S L 2 * j [  Y*.n*  '
Y o u i ^ x Q v .

*Pic time of the winner was 23 
mutes, 58 reconds. which in it- 
llM s an indication o f tho ad- 
t«Uy of the course. The win- 
:*£■> had frequently rowed the 
Jr Whiles in less frhnn 20 minutes 
| Had several of the other eight

FOR RENT -Nice new 4-room tin- 
furnished downstairs apartment 
modern. $25.00 per month. Apph 
117 N. Dixie.

V Lower Fares 
Fort Wurth
Dallas ....

4 Abilene 
f Kan Angelo 
< Los Angeles

first day. Do the same thing the 
second day. Then take only at 
night-.

Colds reduce the alkilimty of 
your system. That’s what makes 
you feel achy, feverish, weak, half- 
sick from them. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia is alkili in harmless, pal
atable form. It relieves the symp
toms of colds by restoring the ol- 
kilinity of your system.

For fifty yeurs, this plensnnt nl 
kilinc has been fatuous as an jjjd' 
acid. Doctors prescribe Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia; hospitals use it; 
millions know how it relieves sour- 
atomaeh, gas, indigestion and other 
Symptoms of ovcr-ncidity. All drug 

rniviivHucntl it. 25c and oOi:

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

Headachy, sick, bilious, feverish 
men and women are quickly reliev
ed of all the symptoms caused by 
sluggish liver and bowels. One or 
two pleasant, harmless doses of 
pure vegetable Dodson’s Levertone 
will do the work better than calo
mel. Millions know how it cleanses, 
purifies the system; tones liver anil 
bowels; makes them net normally. 
If  you haven’t experienced its mar
velous benefits, we’ll send a FREE 
bottle. Just, writi/ Sterling Pro
ducts, Wheeling. W. Va. Do it 
today. I (Adv.)

FOR SALK • Small iron 
cheap. Eastland Telegram,

/ 23— AUTOMOBILES imeling, Uzcudun 
Jleady for Battle

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

JiRECTORY of servi-c stations 
jasper,sing TEXACO Gasoline
nlfXd Motor Oils— 
d' Horned Fr rj Service Station 

Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt G»°eliDe Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

.States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
v’cxuco Jones, { hone 123.

THOSE WHO /BUY
AT  HOME AND BANK AT  HOB J tX i 

BETTER HOM 

WE APPRECIATE YO

—  Max 
lominent 
Lwniany 
"  prize 

■v the 
’sard

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation EVERY BOD.

(X., June 24.j 
sceived when! 
T o  tank at I 

Nay prov.j
Ye Bus-",
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SO IF yoO  S£€ AAV 
C£RTAIf*i OM£ 7UAT VoO
TW Nk v o o D  u i^e, j o s t

POINT IT OUT AND 
7 IT VNILL B£
S  VOURS

A  UORSS ALL
ANy CNWN 

OU Bov- x. 
Ho ps  i  s e e  

a  N ice  
o n c  / ,

.’exas League

h’ort W orth  
i;in Antonio

.....
Boatnnont
H o u s to n WAS VlCTTfA &r 

//^AeVAAON^V* 
PEOPLE-'WA'o RECOMMENDED *** 

BY BPolTlBP MATTHIAS 
'(£> TACK TX)NN OP THE 
'DALTfMOPlT'OQiOLEQ

American League
Alw ays  a  -f a v o r ite , 

with CHIlOPE-IA;w/il

12uTU w a s  
■QOuQHf BY 
TUP YAWK£E< 
IN icilATOp
1> 12S",ooo

A PlTCHtt? 
UNlTu FUG 
WITH THE 
BOSTDW 

PEOSD>S

National League
PuPiEO HiS 
r i p e r  W IPE-. 
IN TA N . IT 2-9

- ATTHEAQE 
OF Ifo 0910)
in s ir  aaary 'Q
‘SCHOOL AT
GALTifAORE-

Club— 
Itsbiir l̂i 
; Louis .
lira a o  ..........
iw York . 
voklyn
iston ..............
llatlol|i!)i;i
icinnati

MAQRlED O-AlOie 
HODQSOn) in APPIL, NZ9

decide.; i knew  exactly apt
VWHKT \ WANTED BEFORE l  M  

LOOKEO THESE FOLOEUS OVER AND 
NOW I  OON'T KNOW WHERE I  WANT

— r T ^ \ v = r z r T ^ vTYVTO l w e

OlD YCO 
DECIDE ON 
anything, 

POP

L?ur OTAOrEO A  C O M E B A C K *
ano  clouted his b t -b t  p e ~  

COfZD OPUCt\OtAE P.UNS IN IS l !/
• /  Signed witTi 
/ twf r>yru'» r5E0- 
SOX/UTLl̂ -YWO tAQMTHS Ruth demonstrated that 

yet throlutii after hift 
loss, by smashing outstwo 
s to beat the Philadelphia
Friday.

belief in the veracity of Har- 
riet Beecher Stowe’s "Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.”

"Oh, I don’t say that such 
conditions existed altogether 
but they did to a great extent 
and to that author the ne
groes owe their freedom.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ely have al
ways voted in the elections. 
"We . are staunch Democrats,” 
they declared, "but when the 
mule rode from under At 
Smith m the recent election 
braying "Hoover" to the four 
coiners of the U. S., we rode 
along too.”

"And what do you thing of 
Mrs. Hoover’s entertaining the 
wife ol a negro representa
tive?” I asked.

Humph!” Mrs. Ely threw 
up her hands In disgust, ” 1 
wouldn’t eat with her.”

A reception is to be given 
for them next week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. li. 
Ely and about twenty old- 
timers will be asked.

Marquette Is Her Choice
Texas League 

Fort Worth 20, Waco 10. 
Wichita Falls 1, San Antonio 
Houston 5, Dallas :i. 
Beaumont at Shreveport,

encc and three by restoration. The * 
results in that w< re not as large 

expected, -ays O. Cl. Lanier, JpL ’ 
cal minister, but the great lessons 
delivered by Brother Niehol re
vived the church greatly. The 
church was greatly strengthened' , 
by tlie meeting. The greatest in— ■American League 

Philadelphia 5, Boston 4. 
Detroit 1̂ . Chicago 1. 
LTuvelaud p», St. Louis I 
(Only games played.) At Celebration of Town’s Re

building; Fleet Carrier Is 
Named on Plaque.

W/rAV/WMVVWV 1

National League
yn 5. Now York 2. 
o 4. Pittsburgh .1. on Truthlly RICHARD D. MoMILLAN 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
VKRDITNE—In this historic town 

which for years successfully with
stood the "tierces tattacks <fl' the 
Gorman shock troops during the 
World War, the French government 
and people today paid homage to 
a pigeon which helped to defeat 
the enemy.

This was the last pigeon to he 
released front one of the forts of 
Verdun. It was sent at a mo
ment of crises with a message ask
ing for help. The telephone lines 
vero cut; it was the last of the car
rier pigeons.

Over the battlefields the bird 
flew to its destination to secure the 
assistance which was necessary 
for victory.

As the finishing touch to two 
days' celebrations of the rehabili
tation of the now town which has 
been built on the ruins of the shell 
shattered hulk which was all that 
was left of Verdun in 1918, Presi
dent Doiimerguo today unveiled 
here a plaque eoinmenmnrulln 
this and other carrier pigeons 
which had served in the Verdun 
region.

The plaque ia attached to one of 
the wails of tho fort of Vaux, from 
which the last pigeon was dis
patched by the commander of the 
fortress,

WHERE TH EY PLAY

intimation tha 
mm study.—Th 
Daily News.

Texas League
Waco at Fort Worth.
tan Antonio at Wichita Falls.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shreveport.

Miss Genevieve Lyon, .105 North Daugherty street, East- 
land, is shown with a beautiful new Marquette. Miss Lyon 
w ill he “ Miss Eastland”  at the Cisco pageant, o f beauty on 
July 4. Tho Marquette, recently produced by the Buick 
Motor company, is scoring a great success nationally. The 
Sivalls Motor company ia the dealer fo r this territory.

Internal Health 
by Nature’s Own 

Methods

National I.enguc 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York. R E V I V A L  

! M E E T IN G  ' 
C L O S E S

American League
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at St. Ixniis. 
NVw York at Washington

tanged Imthin; (SIGXFA))
The figures quoted 

have been checked 
and certified  to by
I.YBRAND , KOSS 
BROS. AND MONT
GOMERY, Accoun
tant* mild Auditors.

< IIAKDSON
Success Marks Evangelistic 

Campaign Conducted 
By C R. Niehol. m President*

The American Tobacco Company, IncorporatedBy LOUIS TRAMMELL 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ely 

of Fort Worth, who have been 
visiting their son. J. B. Ely. 
are among the old-timers who 
were witnesses of early Texas 
history. Moving to . Texas in 
the late 50’M or early GO’s. Mr. 
Ely. now aged 89. was a Texas 
Ranger and‘also a Confederate 
soldier in the Civil war.

I found hint sitting at a 
table in the yard beneath a 
large tree tinkering with a 
clock.

"You know I ’ve fixed clocks 
for almost fifty years," he told 
me.” I had a black-smithing 
th.rp during the Civil war and 
along with horse-shoeing, and 
black-smithing, I worked on 
clocks, t,oo.

"So you wnnt to interview 
me. Why is it that people arc 
always interested in us old- 
timers? Well, I haven’t many 
interesting things to tell hut 
maybe I ’d better get my wife 
to help me to remember. Take 
this chair. You must be tired 
if you walked from town.”

“Oh. no.” I hastened to ex
plain. “ I drove out; it's almost 
two miles to town.”

“Yes, I was a trifle tired 
this morning when I  got back.”

■ You walked?” I  gasped. 
"Why, yes, both ways.” That 

for 89.
“For the most part of my 

life, I ’ve lived in Texas," he 
began, when he returned ac
companied by Mrs. Ely, aged 
87. “About 1853, I reckon, I 
moved to Steplicnville from 
Hunt county. It  was just a few' 
years' later that young Sam 
Stephens, son of the man who 
founded the town of Stephen- 
ville. was killed in a fight with 
the Indians at Palo Pinto, 
then called Galcoatc. A run
ner brought the news to us at 
Stephenville and as it was 
dangerous for a man to r*  
alone. I  was one of the party 
to set out with Mr. Stephens.

"It  wasn’t long afterward that 
I  joined the battalion of Capt. 
John H. Brown to move the 
Indians out of Texas. Tho 
battalion was divided- into four 
squadrons with one group sent 
scouting every ten days. I 
was never In any real lights. 
The closest I came was onc 
time when I exchanged places 
in the squadron with another 
man. That day this group 
hnd their hardest battle and 
many were killed. I  served 
until in 1861 when shortly a f
ter I married the Civil war 
broke out niWl I  
First Arkansas Cavo 
Our biggest bi%le w 
Hill in Missoul t 
Confederates \v«> 
over the Yanlfcs 
Federal leader, 
was killed. B  

“Shortly after t lW  
troops were disbaflB 
moved back to ■ 
where wc were nlw:J 
ness to light.” ^

•Yes, indeed." broj 
Ely. "and the thini

to do without! Beef and 
turkey were plentiful but for 
coffee we used wheat parch. 
W.ieat and meal were very 
scarce and often we were forced 
to substitute c,oarse bran. Our 
soda we made ourselves by 
draining water through a hop
per which we filled with wood 
ashes. This we boiled to a 
thick paste and buried in a 
Dutch oven beneath hot coals. 
The soda was as fluffy und 
white as could be, but almost 
ns strong as lye. W'c dripped 
the lye from wood ashes nls,o 
to boll with grease and make 
soap."

In 18G4, Mr. and Mrs. Ely 
moved into Eastland county. 
After a trip back to Arkansas 
in 1867, they have continued 
to live in Texas moving about 
until three years ago they 
moved to Fort Wiorth.

Mrs. Ely, though declaring 
herself to be a strong South
ern woman, expressed her firm

RANGER, Texas, .June 24.— 1 
The revival conducted by Evan- S 

gclist O. U. Niehol at the Church 1 
o f Christ closed last evening. A $ 
large crowd greeted Rev. Niehol in i 
his closing message. The evan- | 
gelist spoke in his closing message | 
concerning the assurance ot being q 
a child o f God. He interested his I 
audience from the start and held || 
their attention throughout the 
sermon. He said in part thut we 
could not worship God ignorantly 
hut it must be through knowledge . i 
that we worship Him. Rev. Mr. | 
Niehol said that the one God idea ' j 
was not revealed through nature, j 
hut that it came through knowing j 
God's word. The only assurance 5 
we have that we are children o f • 
God is found in God’s word. When 5 
wc obey His word, we have assuv- i 
nnco that wo are children o f God. 1 

Rev. Mr. Niclio! was invited to 1 ] 
return next .June fo r another 
meeting, hut lie was not able just « 
at this time to accept the invita- : 
lion. The church and public in |

© 1929, Th.- American 
Tobacco Co., Manufacturer*

General Raynal.
The memorial recites the pig

eon’s deeds, for the bird nad made 
more than one Journey over the 
shell-swept fields of Franco to 
call for succor.

The message which the pigeon 
bore on its last journey on June 
4, 1916, stated.

"Wc are holding our own, but 
are in the midst of an attack by 
gas and other poisonous fumes. 
There is urgent need for help. Try 
to put us in communication by vis
ual signals with Souvillc, which 
no longer responds to our appeals. 
This is our last pigeon.”

The memorial relates how the 
pigeon accomplished the mission 
and received a citation of honor 
from the commnnder-in-chiof. The 
gallant pigeon was afterwards 
awarded the Legion of Honor and 
tho Croix do Guerre, perhaps tlie 
only occasion In history a bird has 
been so honored.

In his unveiling speech, M. Dou- 
inerguo extolled the Inestimable

No Throat Irritation

Natrium: the Neoreboriid
Yesterday's hero. Ed Rommel I ol 
iq Philadelphia Athletics, who 
;on Ills own game—his seventh 
iraight by driving in the run 
tjlcli gave the Mackmen a 5 to 4 
ctorv over the Boston Red Sox. 
k  A':, increased their lead in the 
imerican league race by half a 
ami. the New York Yankees being

Tanlac
• .V , M ill ION R n m r c  uccr

The T.tirky Strike Dance 
Orchestra trill continue 
crery Sulurttuy night in 
a coast to coast ratlin 
hook-up orcr the .Y. It. C. 

network.

X  MILLION BOTTLES USEE

rhe Detroit Tigers pounded Ur- 
1 Faber and beat the Chicago 
life Sox, 13 to 4.

N O T I C  E
Would like for all my friend- 

0 \isit me at mj new location. 

I. If. •GILBREATH 
Dee Sanders Motor Co.

A home run spree carried the 
rvoland Indians to an easy 10 to 
rlctory over the St. Louts Brown ;, 
irl Averlll contributing two d r 
ill clouts.

To maintain a 
slender figure, 
n o  o n e  c a n  

deny the truth 
of the advice:

W AN T ADS BRING RE!
COLUMBIA W INS  
ROWING CLASSIC

H  •« Unhid nm
■ Bv William .7. Dunn 
I l ’POUftHKEEPSlE. N. Y., June 
■A-.—  The blue and white at 
jroihinbin University stands un- 
Limilenged on the college water- 

of America.
Eight tireless oarmcn, spurred 

to super endeavor by a relentless 
cojeewain, 1(0 wed the Columbia

"REACH FOR 
A LUCKY 

INSTEAD OF 
A SWEET.”

one occasion carrying the messagr 
through a hall or bullets to the des
tination in the remarkable shot: 
time of 15 minutes.

For Colds—
Alkalinize 

Your System
More Miles For Your*/ 

Dollar
deepening grey of the 

fi began to turn to night, the 
Uiibia eight glided over the 
111 line, victor by three and a 
. lengths over Washington 
tirsity and by increasing mnr- 
L over three o f the other seven 
h  that started the four-mile 
k The other four did not

nq time o f the winner was 22 
uttfs, 58 records, which m it- 
,is an indication o f tho ad- 
(Uy o f the course. The win- 

had frequently rowed the 
nnlles in less than 20 minutes 
Had several o f the other eight

n you travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent schc- 
make this the most convenient as well as 

heapest way to go.
; schedules West, seven East, five North, 

(lail> -Station Phone 7H0

Doctors everywhere are proscrib
ing this new treatment for colds; 
and it is relighting thousands by 
the quick relief it brings when used 
constantly.

Bogin when you feel n cold coin
ing. Take a tablespoonful of Phil
lips Milk of Mngnosirt in a glass of 
water, morning, noon and night, the 
,first day. Do the same thing the 
second day. Then take only at 
night.

Colds reduce the alkilinity of 
your system. That’s what makes 
you feel achy, feverish, weak, half- 
sick from them. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia is alkill in harmless, pal
atable form. It relieves the symp
toms of colds by restoring tlie al
kilinity of your system.

For fifty  years, this plcasnnt nl 
kiline has been famous as an anti- 
acid. Doctors prescribe Phillips 
Milk of Mugnesin; hospitals use it; 
millions know how it relieves sour- 
atomach, gas, indigestion and other 
Symptoms of ovcr-ncidity. All drug

I stores recommend it. 25c and o0c 
bottles, with f»U  directions for its 
many uses.

"Milk o f  Magnesia”  bus been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
the Chas. H .Phillips Chemical Co., 

id  its predecessor, Chas. H. I hil- 
sincc 1875. (Adv.)

snaiHEHMa
**TKXN*  P O iass s a te  J y  1 ^2 -3 “^ S T R I K E

\  ”  tv ’s  TO ASTM  /

imeling, Uzcudun 
^Ready for Battle COhWOCA.., .

collect informa- 
garding Texas' system of 

v  .posing of federal patronage. A f- 
;\er a brief stop here last night 
Crcager resumed his journey to 

[San Antonio. He was accompa
nied by Orvillo Bullington, Wich
ita Falls, vice chairman o f tho 
atate executive committee, and 
Leonard Withington, director of 
the organization.

Creager said he would give Son. 
Brookhart “ all tho aid he wants 
to get at the truth, i f  he wnnts to 

n »

HOSE WHO /BUY
IK AND BANK AT HOT j fijj 

BETTER HOM 

APPRECIATE

—  Max 
lominent 
Lmmany 
*  pri7.e 

1  the 
’yard

" I ’m not on
the ndvertiscment *g j| g j j j^ B ^ ^ 2  
great grandfathers fl
two in the war with B itk lB V  
Grandpa had a drink in our 
with Mexico. I was more or less 
drunk in three different armies. I  
will still take a drink.”

Although Hudson was the object
0;  ____ " . . . ---------------------------- ----------- ---
friends that he was serious in hisjpienic at the cP

afternoon at 5:81

Bgpfin-
■ ja&hinQ
9 BVhtma 
yerush- 
“ where 
(tea from

I be rss-
ibnndon*

.battle, state 
bd and wc 
■ephenvllln 
■  in rcadt-

TEXAS

BIBLE C L A S S W m V E - ^ i ^ f
—_____ ____________ . . . .  The Susan Steele Bible class of

of much “ raising”  ho warned his [tha Methodist church will have aI 1 hii Jiii
j prevented a Im? 
,n*  «  train’s upu

I ed responsible J 
crosslni; trag 'fn

EVERY BOD. ic  25.—Tliurman Ev
il" "a s  selected yes-
K IS for the
Pn scholarship. Gif’-

s ; r o*.......« * /

park Thursday
MneV.law enforcenietit edict.

COACHES



Tarzan the Migl

E A S T L A N D  
Cooled By Blizzard

A  Tirit national Picture

If you re hot those summer days 
you have at least one thing in 
common with the vice president 
of the United States and one of 
the world's richest men. For 
heat’s no respeetor of .persons, and 
above you fee Mr. Curtis wiping 
rice presidential perspiration from 
L s brow at his office in the Scn-
Ok building, Wnjj^ngfflOs ^ Pic- 

(1 below Lr^much the s «n o•much the sJ 
^is J. I*. Mom 
^ ■ d io  found j

P A G E  s r x EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM TUESDAY, JUN,E 25, I'll

Lions’ Den.” A big surprise visit J 
to the society was made by two j 
cars full of happy, excited children > 
from the Holes Orphans Home in j 
Greenville, who are on a motor trip 
through West Texas, in charge o f , 
official chaperons and who "pay j 
their way” by the concerts the 101 
little folk put on in various towns.] 
They gave a concert in Ranger 
Church of Christ last night.

Members present: Mines. Tom 
Harrell, H e n r y  Wood, J. R. Bog- 
gus, J. Shelby Smith, A. C. Craig, 
R. D. Chambers, Annie Craig, lioss 
Crossley, It. L. Rowe, McClendon, 
ICula Carlisle, Thompson. Rev. H. 
W. Wrye. Robert Chambers and 
Mrs. R. E. Roberson, until recent
ly of Iowa Park, near Wichita 

sessions yesterday | Falls, greeted as a new member, 
warm weather also

W E I) N E S 1) A Y 
Junior Intermediate Missionary 

Society Presbyterian church meets 
}f a. m., at home of director, Mrs. 
James Horton.
1 Public Library open 2 to 5:20 

Ik in.. Community Club House.
; Bethany class 2:20 p. m., Presby
terian church, hostess. Mines. Geo. 
R. ( ross and Jess Taylor.

Sunbeam and picnic 1 ;20 p. in.. 
Lawn Baptist pastorium. 
'Presbyterian church choir prac

tice 8 p. m„ in the church; Mrs. J. 
B. Leonard, director.

thin-
local

b a p t is t  w o m e n s  
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
f-Vacationing and sickness 
iK'd the attendance at all 
(Burch socii;

•Vms a ’ rete/rent To" a full'member- j SMALL

you would sure laugh if you 
saw me now. I aim to tele
graph you but this place Is 
almost like a prison except 
that they don’t have bars. 
That is, they know where you 
are every minute of the 24 
hours. I sent my clothes home 
CO D. express, so watch for 
them. I didn't know a fellow 
could have so many clothes 
and put them in such a small 
place.

” 1 am rooming with a fine 
boy from San Antonio, Texas. 
The negro irom Illinois didn't 
get in. That is, so far. He 
had bad eyes. He was ex
amined when I was. You 
could hardly tell he was a ne
gro except for his eyes, mouth 
and hair.

T saw Mr. Lee in Washing
ton. Mrs. Lee was ojicrated 
upon while I was in Washing
ton. Mr. KjHough showed me 
through the capital and 1 saw 
the house convene and saw 
the senate argue over Mrs. 
Hoovers entertaining De 
Priest's wife. Mr. Killough 
brought me over from Wash
ington. Sure was nice.

"I have about 200,000 articles 
to m$rk In one hour, so will 
say goodbye.”
Young Fowler was nominated 

lor the academy by Thomas L. 
Blanton while Mr. Blanton was

lto-ste.'
"Circle No.

'abip. ,
, The Circles of the Womens Mis- Miss Jessie Lee Llgon entertain 

atonary Society of the Baptist ed with a smart, small bridge par
ch urch held their usual house pro- ty at Acorn Acres Tea rooms Mon
grams, with the exception of Cir- day at 8:20 o ’clock, a few friends. 
i4c 1, for which Mrs. Jess Sicbert very informally for Miss Mildred 
vrtis the announc'd hostess. This Turner, the popular guest of her 
Circle meeting was cancelled on brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
qcounl of the death of a little son John Turner, and Miss Wilda 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, which Frost of San Antonio, whom East- 
transpired about noon yesterday ■ j land society gladly welcomes, who 
Che little lad died of appendicitis, j is visiting her brother and family 
His home was not far from that of,the Cyrus B. Frosts. The prettv 
Mrs. Siebcrt. j bridge table appointments of sun-

Circle N’o. 2 was hostessed bytbonnetted girls indicated places for 
Mrs. W. B. White. An interesting Miss Mildred Turner, presented a 
Qlble le sson from 9th Romans was guest favor, at close of bridge of 
taught by Rev. W. T. Turner, the|a nest-egg dresser boxes; for Miss
pastor. The session was conduct- Frost, whose guest favor was a congressman Irom the 17th dts- 
<v1 by the Circle chairman, Mrs. Japanese hob vanity case; Miss trict. He stood .us first examina- 
Elzo Been who opened program by Vera Hearne, awarded high .-core t:on in Cisco on January 12 and 
trading the Ulst Psalm. There wa- bridge favor, a rose georgette kcr- his second examination, which was 
:{ fair attendance. A dainty salad chief, lace edged; and Mrs. Joe mental, in Abilene on April 17. At 
plate w ith sandw iches, angel food j Stephen, to w hom went the cut- Annapolis lie had to stand a 
cake and punch was served by the for-all, a print box with crystal ■ physical examination which took

top, a container for crystal iidded place on the morning .of June 18. 
was entertained by t jars of bright jello. And Miss j He xissed all examinations and 

Mrs. Carl Springer, with session j Merle Ticer,, Miss Joe Settles. Mrs. Is now a first year man in the 
presided over by Mrs. P. L. Park- Woyri' Jones, Mrs. Turner Collie, 1 admiral-making institution, 
or, chairman. Song, ensemble, was]Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. Maxey, Oliver is 17 years of age. He 
followed by prayer bv president, Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell and hostess,] is a graduate of the Cisco high 
<if W. M. S „  Mrs. Clyde Garrett. Miss Ligon. .school and spent one year in A
V fine lesson, from last chapter A delicious plate of frozen mold-1 and \L college.

.if Romans, was taught by Mrs. ed fruit salad, olives. compos 
W. T. Turner. During business 
[ftriod, committee reports were 
submitted and the campaign to 
raise funds with which to buy dish- 
dJ for the new church and more
curtain.- for the Sunday School in- < IIRISV'IAN CHURCH 
augurated.

A pretty diversion was the te 
dering o f a charming Circle gi . . .
shower to Mrs. Earl Dick, a real I yesterday despite the hot day, to ........  ...... ...............
surprise part' . work on one of their quilting or-, ]l;lve precipitated the difficulty.

Mr . Turner will hostess Circle ders, which they have been faith- -------------------------.
at next meeting on fourth Monday , fully doing for some weeks. There Miss Marjory Nehlett of Stcphen- 
in July. Thore was an average ut- was no program and attendance in- j -»iMo is the guest tlii sweek of Mr. 
tendance. eluded the president, Mrs. M. L.j and Mrs. R. F. Jones.

—f  Circle 1 met with Mrs. J. B. Smitham, and Mines. T. A- B e n d y , ] --------------------------
oyerton, with Mrs. Campbell,!Eugene I ’aw J . R .  Gilbreath, E. E. I I  9
Sairman, presiding. A masterly Wood, Henry Ferrell, and NS. \\ j L i I V C U  / I  “ a r S 
■sson on election and predotina-! Wood. Announcement _ is made A n  C f , , *  l  H i o f
tion, based <>n last chapter of Ro jthat the Missionary Society will Y / l l  xJ  1“ L
mans, wms presented by the pas-1meet in the church, next Monday , —  ■—
tjpr, Rev. NV. T. Turner. Mrs. I afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Higginbotham was greeted ns a 
new member. There was a small 
attendance. The next Circle scs-|
<don will be hold on fourth Mon-

Cotton Acreage 
1$ Two Percent 

Above Normal

DEBUNKING 
IS CONTINUED 

BY NOVELIST

CO I/. HOUSE ILL
Dr UNHID M i l l

MAGNOLIA, Mass., June 2i 
Col. E. M. House, 70, adviser of 
late President Wilson und an inf 
national figure during tho Wil 
administration, was roported II 
Ills summer homo, Lane Cott 
hero today.

I lie Italian government and the Vatican had ended their disputes of 
(10 years’ standing. And pictured above is the historic scene in the 
Papal Palace, Rome, when the Laic ran pact confirming Italy’s agree
ment with the Church of Rome was put into effect. At the confer
ence table are seen Premier Benito Mussolini, at the left, and ( ar- 
dinal Gasparri, papal secretary of state, at the right.

culture, reported Monday.
Corn acreage Is 100 per cent 

normal, while the 82 per cent crop 
condition estimate promises a lar
ger yield than last year’s crop, 
Commissioner Terrell said.

A Texas yield of 20,000,000 bu- 
, shots of wheat, us compared with 
j 22,000,000 last, year Is promised on 
I a 77 per cent normal crop and 10*3 
• per cent acreage estimate, Dom
ini: sioner Terrell said.

Boll weevils, boll worms and 
cotton fleas were reported in some 
sections of the cotton-growing 
area. “ Too much rain lias been 
reported in more than half of the 

j state, and some cotton lias been
_______ I lost by flood and abandoned be-
------= =  | cause of foulness,” Commissioner
Abilene, j Terrell said.

"When the abandoned acreage Is 
finally reported, it niuy reduce tho 
acreage to last year’s figures. 
Present conditions do not indicate 
a larger production than last year. 

Following estimates of acreage 
e-ying ! ;unt crop conditions were made by 

|Uommlssiouer Terrell, based on re
ports from all counties growing 

tie. j tlie various crops. The figures are
______ ‘ ‘A fter talcing the first bottle I ipercentages of normal:

felt so much hotter and the result t Crop: Acrca;
O l f i c n  l U i m l  W i l l  f* • am feeling lik • a diffe.-en man.-j Cotton 102
Y/1UC1I L > d liU  >4 111 I d K l  j haven’t had am more of those j Corn .100

M a r t  i n  E v e n t  o n  j terrible rheumatic pains since 1 Oats 07
started on the treatment and | Wheat 103

NEW YORK, June 22.— Mollie 
! Pitcher’s heroism during the revo- 

ALISTIN', June 21. Texas cotton j lutionary war is only a myth, 
acreage this year is two percent j Ethan Allen’s single handed cap- 
above the normitl, while the condl-l turc of Fort Ticondcroga is 0. 
tion of Cic cotton crop, based on j myth. Israel Putnam's ride down

British, 
the story

that blue and buff were the colors

nun ui i.ir cmluu i;iu|f, uunuu myth. lsract fumams rn 
reports from every section on June a stairway, outwitting the 
15, was 71 per cent normal. George! ls tt mytll and ^  ^ ti,c 
I! Terrell, commissioner of agrl- that blue and buff were tl

CONTESTANT
MIN!

in Harvey Drug Store, 
for more Orgatone. 

i "1 had stomach and rheumatic , 
trouble and suffered torment with] 
my back and side, the doctors could i 

:do nothing for me so a friend ad
vised me to try Orgatone

DISTANT WINK

July 4 ] those pains have left my sides and .Grain sorghum
- - - - - -  j b a c k  also. 1 can cat anything I Peanuts

CISCO Texas June 21. want and it don’t hurt me, and I] Sweet potatoes
From away out \v< „t where sleep like a log.” Untoriiioloiis

streams of flowing gold touches “ To tell the truth I just simp- 801K lln,K
acres cf solitary, windblown sand , ly feel like a new man and have j KI,,on 011 tu'
and made magic, pulchritude is l more strength and energy than !
coming to Cisco. Wink it seems, i s  have had in years It is simply, 
not devoid of charm. the grandest medicine in the world.!

of the Colonials, according to Rob
ert W. Chambers, novelist, who has 
been making a study of the history 
of that period.

With a bow to his fellow novel
ist, Rupert Hughes, wh,o exploded 
the Washington and the cherry 
tree legend. Chambers, writing in 
Woman's Home Companion de
clares that much of that wulch is 
called Revolutionary history is su
perstition and Ignorant belief, and 
ls only now beginning to be dissi
pated by honest research.

He adds that the Continental 
Congress, instead of being selflsh- 
lessly devoted to the cause, was 
perhaps the most stupid, mean- 
minded law-making body that has 
ever gathered. Another myth 
shattered by Chambers is the leg
end that the Colonials were in 
rags, adding that some of the 
colonies provided uniforms that 
have never been surpassed for at
tractiveness.

■Writing of the dissipation of 
Washington myths, Chambers says 
that "out of the thick and pious 
incense cloud which has befogged 
the plaster-saintlike figure known 
to the world as George Washing
ton. is being slowly revculcd a su
perb and loveable human being, 
more splendid by far when stripped 
of the polychromatic skin which 
as so long stultified his stature and 
hidden from us the real man of 
flash and blood."

sandwiches, cake and iced tea was 
charmingly served at close of auc-| 
tion.

AID SOCIETY OF
.. . .. t 1 m u.scu iiji mi l l -

A small gathering ". nu n. n- > d< 1 of his uncle, Ike Killingsworth, 
i-n-rof the Ladies Aid Society <>f the prominent farmer and land owner, 
lift Christian church met in the church; Thc shooting occurred Dec. 6. Ar-

l'LKTOIFit RESIGNS
UMITCO M I S S

A , . .... . . .  , . . , WASHINGTON, June 25.— ...o
•A  ccntest is oeing conducted by f I would like to see all of my friend* | r,Agnation of Henry V Fletcher
a theater in that city to select from : and get those who are suffering 1 ;\mcr,can Ambassador to Italv'
its coterie cf beauties one who will to trj it, and I hope you will reach I b. l  accepted, tho United
lrs‘, represent the young city in them through this testimonial. pr<\ learned today, 
the pageant here. Iwhich I have gladly given."

Wink is the most distant city to. Genuine Orgatone is not a so-1 
.send a representative to a Fourth called secret or patent remedy hut! 
cf July pagenm here. ja new scientific bile preparation]

Among t. c cities near at hand | and is sold in Eastland, exelusivelj | 
which will also have young Indies i by Toombs & Richardson, under
here are Eastland, Brcckenridge, the personal direction of a special
and Ranger. Orgatone representative. (Adv.)

Meanwhile another band has I ------------------------ -
born added to thc list of those IDENTIFY VICTIMS 
which have definitely promised to! nU A flfM D F N T
participate in the event. This v u  1
the Olden band which announced 
t.o ti c- chamber of commerce by 
telephone this morning that it 
would comce here for the day.

day in July with Mrs. W. A. Owen, 
the W. M meets for business 

session 3:30 p. m., in Baptist church 
next Monday.

CHI RGB OF CHRIST A N 
NOUNCES DEMONSTRATIONS
£ The Women's class in evangelism 
iff thc Church of Christ enjoyed 
a fine message in “ The Sermon On

CISCO YOUTH 
IS ADMITTED 
AT ANNAPOLIS

“ For two years I have suffered 
intensely with stomach trouble. 
Mj food wouldn't agree with me, 
even though I was on a strict diet. 
1 had to ."radically live on butter
milk. I was losing weight and get
ting weaker every day. 1 suffered

Wants to (fo From 
Hou^e to House to 
Tell Abou't Orgatone

" I f  I Was Not So Busy With 
My Farm Work I Would (Jo 
Out and Tell Everybody

Oliver N. Fowler, son of Mr. and
tin: Mount,” Matthew 5, taught Mrs. N. C. Fowler. 402 Font 
b' thc pastor, Rev. H. W. Wrye. I street. Cisco, has successfully pass- 

Plans were made in detail for ed all examinations required for 
tjie carr.'ing on of the splendid entrance into the United States 
demonstration lessons, and Thurs- Military academy at Annapolis, 
day afternoon, each week, unnoune- 1 Maryland, and has been formally 
Id as Demonstration Day, 1 p. m.. received into that institution, 
in the Church of Christ. The lec-i Oliver writes his parents the fol- 
ture will be given by Mrs. Tom lowing letter:
Harrell, subject, "Daniel in tho | “Well I got in all O. K. and

HERE’S

TULSA, Ok.. June 25. Two sol-1 
dlers and a youth and 11 girl, kill
ed cast of bore late yesterday when 
their auto overturned, had hern 
positively identified here today. 
They were Mae Caldwell, 22. Tulsa: 
Leo Letsgo, 22, Fort Sill; Martin 
l’ reston, 17. Miami; Belvin Hodge. 
Fort Sill.

Preston and Miss Caldwell were 
coming to Tulsa before leaving on 
a vacation trip to tiio east. It was 
presumed they had given the. two 
soldiers ar idc. Both Hodges and'  

About This Medicine.”  Says] l.etsgo wore army uniforms and] 
Clyde, Texas. Fanner, I had furlough papers from Fort Sill 

’ | in their pockets.
" I f  I was not so busy with my

PHONE 220 FOR

I C E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar at Olive

All delay is unpleasant, but we are 
the wiser for It.
Francis Bacon (Ornamenta Ralion-
nlla).

United Press Leased Wire in
VOL. VI. On the “ Broadway o f America"

Quality Dry Clean*
See our Now Spring Samp
211 S. Lamar Phone 6;

KKLVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Elo 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE ( 

West Side Square Phone

Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI 
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 1

COMING

LYRIC
FR ID AY• SATURDAY

MOUSER TO HEAI
Arab Get New 

OilWellonThe
Civil Libertic 
Union Aids

J. Phillips Tract

Fame Is Fleeting 
( ’has A Lindbergh made his 

flight to Paris and the people of 
a Milwaukee suburb, home of the 
fashionables, changed the name of 
Pulaski park to Lindbergh park. 
Now it Is Pulaski park again by 
ordor of a park board in response 
to a petition filed by leadiug clti- 
,/ens. Well, Pulaski wasn’t a pik
er In his field of endeavor.

wa
farm work I would just like to] 
go from house to house and tell 
everybody about this medicine Or-1 
gatone,” said R. L. Britton, a well 
known Texas farmer who resides] 
on rural route 2, Clyde, Tex., while]

Cave Man
.v

■ ’* 1

m m ¥  x

COMFORT
MRS. LILLIE  LIST 

, , 1
terribly with headaches. My liver] 

I was out of order and my tongue

Genuine Italian Trucciolo

A real hot weather special, genuine 
Trucciolo Straws, a full run of 
sizes, large and small shapes iust 
in the midst of straw hat time 
Don't wait— make your selection 
while the stock is complete.

was coated. I wa • so nervous that 
{many nights J couldn’t sleep at ull.i 
,1 took medicine but they only made 
1 matters worse. My condition was 
] pitiful.
j  “ Six weeks ago I started thc;: 
] Saigon treatment. I showed a 
| marked improvement from the 
I start. I've just finished mV sixth 
; Lottie and I feel like a different] 
I woman. I've gained nine pound 
| and I'm eating everything I wartt . 
•without any trouble. On a recent 
visit to mj mother in Uvalde, Tex.,
I told her what Kargon had done I 

j  for me and she said many people 
in Uvalde were taking it too and 

I getting fine results.
I “ Sargon Foft Mass Pills are dif- 
j ferent from all other laxatives.
I They net so easy and don't cause 
any griping or nausea, and now my 

!constipation is entirely ovejgyft^>
, “ My friends tell nto I lo 
| than I have in year 
| The abev 
] by Mrs. I 
St., San

.'EwW
I

:jS
‘"Hi' 1

V-

HELL BORDE

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORK 

Prescriptions P'illcd 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

The

V ' H U A M

r u s s e i l ,
C h i e f  o f  t n o "

Texas 1
MILAN AND FLORENTINE

The high quality of these Straw Hats— their at
tractive weave— and the dashing smart style mark them 
us leaders. In thc smart snap brim or roll brim styles. 
Colors o f Tan, Green, Grey and Natural.

“ E L
b a n d i d o

a
Granile (

(Quality 
$5.01) Quality 
$1.00 (jualily 
$2.50 Quality 
$1.95 Quality

$4.8$
$3.75
$3.00
$1.87
$1.15

or

X ^ V . T H R l L L l

Having Hot Tim

Y0U ’L t. . " " c  dram.
m  tins rJe ,‘

DryC'iod.s C

TOMORROW
And

THURSDAY

SKE and UK A

Now the girl with “It,” the Princes 

of Pen speaks to you from the screen

HEAR ALICE SPEAK

j Alice,
WHITE-

i w o t  n m
Also SENNETT COMEDY and I

LAST TIMES TODAY

AL JOLSON in ‘T H E  SINGI

Buttle On in Henry Ford’s 
Ton n

Two hundred additional pro 
agents have been ordered by thc 
big chiefs at Washington to rc-in- 
torce prohibition and customs 
forces in the Detroit area. These 
additional agents were transfer 
rod from posts in every part of 
lire United State. Detroit has 
more than a million souls. Henry 
Ford is the high card and the high 
king of Detroit and n vast terri
tory. lie lias let the world know 
that prohibition is here to stay. 
That it Isn’t a noble experiment 
but a fixed institution to remain 
forever. If so, there must be a 
small minority in the city of De
troit In the throes of Sahara dcs- 

J hirst.

Drilled primarily for- a gas well, 
the Arab Gasoline corporation’s No. 
1 .1. Phillips, is making oil at thc 
rate of 125 barrels per day, and 
hns every indication of continuing 
as a good producer. It is also 
making around 1,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, according to re
ports.

Tho well is located about four 
miles north of Eastland. The pay 
was reached at around 3,500 feet.

Hoffman A Page No. 1 Lester 
Foster, in the Flat woods shallow 
pool, four miles south of Eastland, 
is reported making approximately 
100 barrels per day from the 1210 
foot sand.

Allen In
Wide Interest In Cai 

Sentenced to Die 1 
ed Part In Carlx 
Robbery.

.luil Term for Deserters 
Conviction of wife desertion or 

ibild desertion in Texas calls for 
a term in the county Jail in fu
ture. This law Is or thc 1029 vin
tage. Does It apply to the mother 
who deserts her child or tho wife 
"ho deserts her husband? If not, 
uhy not? Woman has ttie ballot. 
Woman has all the rights that 
man enjoys. Why not all the pen- 
allies?

Take Testimony 
Pete McKenzie 

Sanity Hearing

Slow Progress 
Laredo Mystery 

Murder Case
U n i tc o  P a n t

LAREDO, Tex., June 26.— Ques
tioning of prospective jurors to try 
two Laredo policemen chargod with 
the death of Harry Williams, for
mer Muneie, Ind., newspaper man, 
was resumed in district court here 
today.

With only two jurors qualified 
yesterday out of u special venire of 
50, the other ten were to bo se
lected today from a second special 
panel of 100.

The long mystery in the Williams 
case, when he disappeared, was 
brought to thc attention of every 
citizen here. Opinions were form
ed as soon as Williams’ body was 
found along the Rio Grande river 
hank. Tlionms Hernandez and 
R. J. West* police officers, were in
dicted wit J tho death.

■ « UHIUP Pitts
DALLAS, June 2G.—I 

luily” was given credit 
the legal help being glv< 
Jen, cuudcmucd. bank 10 
fight to escape the ele 

“ Seems Hko a little 
newspaper up In New 
telling about me getting 
for robbery attracted 
attention,” Allen told a 
reporter today.

“The lady lives • in 
Mass..”  Allen said. “ Sh 
a letter nnd I answer* 
day she sent mo a eb< 
tolling me to buy some 
and other things.

“Now, I ’m not going 
her name hut she’s a 4 
and n fine one, too. 
whether 1 escape the c 
she’s sure Jiecn good to 
always remember her.” 

Allen said that throi 
flucncc tho Americnl < 
ties Union of Now T 01 
hand in Ids case andj 
lawyers to fight for lii& 
the court of 'criminal! t 

He was convicted U  
of robbery of the quak 
Eastland county. Texas

Killoughs Going to 
Washington On Visit

M u*.<10 «<•<
SAN ANTONIO. June 25.—John 

M (Pete) McKenzie, under sen
tence of death for the murder rtf 
Sam Street, chief of detectives here, 
faced another crucial moment to
day In his long fight to escape the 
electric chair.

Testimony at the hearing to de
termine whether McKenzie is sane 
or insane was started with James 
McKenzie, brothor of thc doomed 
man, scheduled as the first witness. 
The jury was completed late yes- 
teiJjy and will be sworn in by 
•T|IY)R W. W. McCrory at the com
mencement of thc hearing this 
morning.

James McKenzie’s testimony

1. J. Killough, deputy oil and gas 
supervisor for tho Eastlnnd terri
tory, expects to leave Eastland 
Thursday morning, accompanied by 
his wile and daughter, for an auto
mobile trip to Washington, D. C., 
where they will visit their son, who 
is secretary to Congressman n. Q. 
Lee of Cisco.

While Mr. Killough is away Omar 
Burkett, deputy oil and gas super
visor for tho Cisco district, will 
look after Mr. Klllough’s territory 
for him.

DALLAS, June 2C.—' 
E. V. Allen, convicted I 
under the death penalt 
bery with firearms ass 
tional aspect today wl 
learned the American 
ties Union of New Y01 
entered the ease on the 
defendant. Tfye orgnnlz: 
thut death for robber j 
anus is an excessive 
and lias employed two 
neys to fight tho case 
palate court.

Allen has been confi 
Dallas county jail for 
Ho was convicted at 1: 
the spring of 1928 on 
robbery with firearms 
up of a bank nt Carbc 
county, November 1927

The American Clvi 
Union takes the attitm 
death penalty should no 
ed in a case of robber; 
arms and point to recoi 
that Allen is one of tl 
Texas history who drci 
penalty for tho offense

Senate Recomr 
A  3 Cent(

Assistant Secretary 
Of Rotary Is Dead

By Unh id  P » fX l
DALLAS, Tex., June 26.—The 

body of Cecil Bryan Harris, 62, 
assistant secretary of Rotary In- 

; ternational, and brother of Rotary's 
)n I founder, will be started toward Chi

lds brother's behalf will deal with|c,n„ 0 lato todav following a brief 
Die early life of the condemned j HC,.vjce hr,«c.
man in an attempt to show that a j' n nrris djed ]ate yesterday from 
head Injury suffered years ago con- R relapscd illness ‘ after he had
trlbutcd to Ills insanity. According 
to the brother, Pete McKenzie fell 
on a railroad track years ago at 
El Pasov stalking his head against 
an lron/btrtt The defense claims

Jury prevented development 
J ta in  brain cells which made. 
|ta?ossiblo for the defendant to 
wntuish between right and

»-Oo?.
■Since his return here from the 
me penitentiary, the condemned 
W lias been confined in a aanl- 
■kin whero he has been under 
pfvntion of defense and state 
pints. If the jury in the pres- 
| hearing finds McKenzie ‘bane, 
p ill be rot limed to Huntsville 
j execution on July 2.

come here to attend tho interna
tional convention of Rotary. Bur
ial will be held at Chicago Friday.

By Un i u d  P ress

AUSTIN, June I.—Tl: 
gallon gasoline tax is 
ed by the,senate commit 
affairs which reported 
The house already has 
four cent tax with ex. 
gnsolfuo not used on 
streets.

The senate bill allow: 
tions and thus docs aw 
house plan to have oxer 
ored purple.

Practical agreement 
ed on a rural school aid 
tion of $5,500,000 for 
The senate adopted a 
compromise on tills an 
house also voted for It 
a quorum whon tho vote

uth Is Held for 
Death of Father

IMO BLUFF, Ark., June 26.— 
Hankins, 14-year old farmer 
today faced first degree niur- 
chargeg for the killing of bis
'" .•I’d father. W§,s W. Hnnk-

i t
1

fessed last 
hooting his 

shotgun 
lulling was 

er chores 
'insisted

Case W31 Go to Court U 
Years After Man Is Killer 

By Train Near Weathi
Counsel for Newton Gregory Settle, Whose Father 

tim on Railroad, Will Ask for $25,000 from W  
N. W. Railway.

Twenty-two years ago on May 
?G 1907, a farmer living three 
miles from Weatherford was struck 
nnd instantly killed by a W. M. W. 
& N. W. railway train.

In the July term of court at 
Weatherford a son of the farmer, 
Newton Settle of Eastland, will 
seek to obtain $25 ,0 0 0  from tho 
railway company for his fathers

‘lenc. 0. Robo.v, Eastland attorney, 
has been in Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford gathering data for

^The* dnmage suit was filed in 
Parker county a few months ago, 
soon after the son had reached thc

‘ ‘ According to Mr. UoU/. a scttle- 
v# u’Att made with tlio family

i>y the rnllroad soon aft 
dent, whereby thc wid<
a sum aggregating $7C 
child $50. j 

The attorney will n 
fort to havcl the acti 
void, and then sue the < 
$25,000.

Mr. Robey iWlarcs 
occurred aftorxH tvip 
Wells had been; 
t>t the National! 
Surgeons which l 
He contends the' 
heavily loaded at\ 
accident. 1

According to report: 
cident, thc man w»A w 
the right-oGway when 
fcd. Tho accident was 
happen after thF road


